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Jahnny Webb was very un
happy last week when the (m t
people tn his store seemed sur- 
pn (I to see him, and wanted to 
Know when he was leaving 
r  For some unexplained reason, 
lo. ly said folks had spread the 
or,l he had sold out and wouldn l 
e here any more.
He said if those who were teil- 

_ in* ,hese assumptions were as in 
’ teres.ed in getting business to 
•tay that was already here, as 
they were in getting it to leave, 
We would have it made.

It is not true, and stories like 
this not help a business or a 
town either.

«  «  «

Wesley Garrison visited us 
prart..a!ly all of last Wednesday 
Bight He and his fsmily, as you 
recall, are now living in Arling
ton, and like it very much 

As u»ual, Wes was full of nr a - 
Bbd fill -d us in on the latest hap 
pi ning, here in Knox City

Wonder how this makes some 
Of you feel who think you have 
been fooling us here at home
Wh en your escapades are known 
dear to Dallas! Shame on you! 
Better still, be M o r e  careful!

*  *  *

r Honestly, In a small town there 
ia hardly anything doing or being 
done that isn't known by every
one, amt knowing this fact, makes 
editing a newspaper very boring 
and confusing each week. News, 
to us is still something not readily 
known or obtainable by the aver
age citizen, and usually when we 
know something, it is old shoe
by the time it geu in print, and 
if that isn't the case, it will fall 
under the category of "too hot to 
handle.”

*  *  *

THANKS! To those of you who 
i saved issues of the Herald for a 
; couple of weeks. We received a 

copy Monday from Mrs. A. L. Darr
i of Fort Stockton, who spent 3.1 
[ cents to send the issue we adver- 
[ tised for last week.

We have more than enough at 
| this time to file for further refer- 
I ence and to mail tear sheets to 
I foreign advertisers.

Thanks!
*  *  *

Since it is tax time, we will re- 
I late some choice tidbits of infor 
; (nation to you next week, as time 
[ ran out on us this time.

IN BOYD HOME 
Miss Carlyle Wallace of Can 

ton, Texas, is spending this week 
with her sister and her husband. 
Mr and Mrs. Russell ltoyd.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr and Mrs H. E Wall visited 

relatives in Wichita Falls and 
Bingling. Okla, last week.

T h e  K n o x  Co u n t y  H er a ld
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David Slaughter Rochester Lady Has Father And 
Still Setting New Husband Fighting In Viet Nam War 
Coaching Records

David Slaughter, former coach 
at Knox Ciiy High School, will 
not toon forget the 1963 foot
ball season of the Sul Ross State 

| College 1-obos.
Slaughter, who. at age 3d has 

spent half of his life in coaching 
is athletic director and head fool 

| ball coach at the Alpine school.
and I he 19(13 season was one 

j which brought him and the school 
a long list of distinctions

Before the season ever open 
ed. Slaughter was named lame 
Star Conference C'oaeh of th

A helicopter pilot from Kings-: 
vilie has been credited with coin
ing a phrase that is spreading
through Viet Nam Another coin 
ctdeisec is that the Warrant Officer 
is married to a former Rochester 
girl and her father Sfe Clarenc ■1 
H. Webb, it stationed at Tran1 
Sup She and their two year old | 
son are staying with her mother. 
Mrs Mildred Webb, in Rochester, 
at the present time.

Warrant Officer Norman fl 
Auten. 23 year old son of Mr and 
Mrs M 1. Auten of King*viB- 
is known a* the prophet of the 
"Big Zapper" by bis fellow pilot- j 
Auten's "Rig Zapper" is the deit>

KNOX CITY'S HIGH SCHOOL GOLFING TEAM is shown practicing on the putting green last 
week Left to right they are Jerry Myers. Johnny Ivie, Richard Barnard. Tommy Ijitimer, 
and Paul Ware Graham The team was beaten by Stamford High School at the Stamford 
Country Club Friday Outstanding boy for Knox City was Paul Graham with • score of 39 Other 
games—March 25. 3:00 pm Knox City vs Quanalh. Here, April 1 —2 30 pm KC vs. Seymour, 
There; April 16—8:30 a.m KC vs Quanah. There; and April 19- -8 00 a m District 11A Golf meet 
Weeks Park in Wichita Falls

IN PETERSBURG |
(Mrs Lyndol Cypert has return

ed home after spending a week 
recently in the home of her par 
•nts. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Moore 
in Petersburg She also visited 
With Lyndol's cousin and her bus 
Band. Mr and Mrs Bill Stringer 
in Floydada.

IN STAMFORD
Visiting in Stamford last Satur

day afternoon were Mrs J G. 
Ooodson. Mrs. J. T. Cypert and 
Brs Kenneth Myera.

HERE FROM CHILDRESS
Mr and Mrs Boot* Coyle. Jean- 

•kte Sally and Linda spent last 
Week end here in the home of her 
fBrentv Mr and Mrs Roy Smith

VISIT PARENTS
Brv and Mrs Bedford Smith 

• f Bridge City were here visiting 
bar parents, Mr and Mrs. L. W. 
Graham last weekend.

RETURNS HOME
Kenneth Myers has returned 

e and i« back at his Job in 
poatoffice after spending sev- 

j days last week in the Hcnd 
Hospital in Abilene

LEAVING FOR VALLEY
Mr and Mrs Hass Huntsman 

plan lo leave Hut week end for 
No Hondo in the Lower Rio 
GBande Valley where they will op 
atate the Kast Kio Hondo Gin 
Mr the coming season

HERE FROM ARLINOTON

•airy Garrison of Arlington. 
ier resident, visited here last 
neaday with friends.

Deadline Nears For 1966 Feed Grain 
Program; It Is Friday, April 1,19662

Growers were reminded today soybeans in lieu of a feed grain 
that April 1 is the last day for The chairman urge* farmers 
filing application* to take part who are interested in taking part 
in the lutiti feed grain program. | in this year's feed grain program I

Arnold J. NgiXAlai, tJuuuuu. Ul*-' ‘VSwS Cwwli  offu t,
Knox Agricultural Stabilization!** »»on » '  P ’ ^hle. *•";<• th-r 
and Conservation Committee.1 •re only 6 working days left be 
points out that only growers who ‘h*' *'8»uP '• «dli;. •, and sign j 
participate in the program will I UP »» • necessary first step in 
be eligible for price support on I program participation 
th;ir 1 lbi<» crops of corn, barley. Through March 21. 1966. -Ini' 
and grain sorghums As last year.' g-ower* in Knox County had sign , 
the support i- mad. available j *<• to d ivrt 6.368 acre* u-uL r , 
through loans, purchase*, and in ^  ‘ !,-ed drain program
price suppoi t payments Department of Agriculture of i

... __ . __,_ finals are stressing the continued
Reside* qua i wrrg ,jr p i  ( np>,(j for fuji participation ill th 

support loans, purchases, and pay , lftJJ fpH ,
menu, the parlicipa.mg grower ( Grain tloclu NmAin mjre tha„ 
also earns a diversion payment sufficed!
for shifting part of hi* feed gram| Fppd m app|lfilinn,
base to a conserving use. the P»> - ^  fllN| „  the Asrs offl, P
ment doe. not apply lo the first | Monday through Frida,
20 per cent diversion except on hou„ are from 8 a m to
farm, with small bases The price\ s deadline is Fr.
support payment* may be earned 1Me
on the projected production from 1 
an average up lo 30 per cent of 
th • tnt.il led g- in  h (nr th.- ' , . .
farm by planting one or more of j- 'a,
the feed grains corn, grain sor-JJyj£’ ’ ‘ ' ML * rf-TffL
ghums. or barley, or by planting j  -.-r-\

“Chain of Prayer”
Planned At Local 
Christian Church

The First Christian Church of 
Knox City is participating in a 
Brotherhood wide "Chain of Fray 
rr" as a part of the pre Easter 
emphasis. The Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) sets aside the 
period of time from January 1. 
through Easter Sunday each year 
when churches across the broth
erhood enroll for a certain day 
to he in constant prayer and de
votion.

From January 1, at least one 
church, and usually many more, 
has bren participating in the pray 
er chain The date for the continu. 
ation of this prayer vigil in Knox 
City is Friday. March 23 A room 
in the church will be set up for 
worship and those who have sign 
ed up wilt come at their designs! 
ed time from 8 am. on Friday 
through the 24 hour period clos 
ing at 6 a m. on Saturday morn 
mg. Thus the local church is a 
part of the thousands of other 
Christians in a continuous prayer 
chain to last until Easter Sunday 
morning

The chairman for Worship and 
Education in the local rhurch,
Mrs E R Carpenter, which is re 
sponsible for the local partirtpa 
tion, reports that th* rntlre 24 
hour period has been taken by 
Church member* destring to be 
• part of this rich experience.

P.O. Dept. Announce 
New Fee» Effective 
On March 26th

According to Postmaster 
Je« Graham, the postoffice 
department is announcing a 
new lee schedule for Special 
Service* pcriuriu.«l b> lbs dc 
partment.

These increases are to make 
each service pay its own way 
F'fective Saturday. March 26. 
the following charge* will by 
made:

Money order fees raised 5 
ceoi* per money order . . . 

Insurance fees— 
up to $15 00 20c
13 01 to 30 00 30c
50 01 to 100 00 40c
loom to lsooo M l
130 01 to 200 00 60c

Basie registration fee for 
registered mail valued to — 
$100 75c

Certified mail from 20c to 
30c

Year (this cover* all -port, pins I **ote * ‘U ""-an* >*'«• ®r
in battle or in accidents of w.n 
The expression ha* spread lik.-|

Rites For Former 
Resident Held 
In Fort Stockton

Funeral services were held in 
the First Baptist Church of Fort 
Stockton last Saturday. March 19. 
at 10 aan for Eldred Leo Park,, 
34. a retired farmer and resident 
of the Knox City area for about 
40 years

Hr died in a Fort Stockton ho» 
pital Thursday. March 17

Born May 26. 1911 m Haskell 
County, he was the son of the!
late Mr snd Mrs l-ee Park and

...... ... .... ............ .... ........  brother of Mrs Lillian I*ogan. R.-i
to speak at the annual convention 1 w** "»*rn*d 10 Ko»r McKinley of 

t at the National suosulws of l»-| Stocklua m Daci rubor. 194*
•.oil,*,ate \ i hi . ... K a n o . !™ *  moved to the Fort Stockton 

City. Mo Thu as.ociation, com *r<>* aooul 1932 
posed of almost 300 m m W  Mr Park was a veteran of W »

. school heard Slaughter's 1 rcc ivrd th- Purple H ar* J
m d |- ... • during the week long I woundwl *" lhl' 0,11
convention

ed in the Lone Star Conference 
for his 1964 l.obot, who fashioned 
a second place finish in the LSC 
with a 7 3 1 record, and then went 
on lo whip Kast Central Oklahoma 
21-13. in the All-Sports Howl in 

I Oklahoma City.
Well. Slaughter was pleased, to 

; .ay the least. He didn't have the 
| least notion that the 1963 group 
i would overshadow the efforts of 

those 1964 gnd warriors 
But. they did They went 

through a rugged 10-game rrgu 
lar season schedule unscathed, 
making Sul Itoss Texas' only un 
defeated and untied college or 
university grid group

For the teams' fine showing. 
Slaughter was named NNAIA Di. 
trict IV "Coach of the Year," an I 
he got the same honor in the Dal 
las Morning News when he was 
named “Texas College Coach of 
the Year "

More recently, he was inv.t •,!

(Inly nays ago. the T xas Hou- -I 
:>f IL'pr. se.itat.Vi. unanimously 
approved a llou.i- Resolution. I 
lira.mii* Slaughter, his staff and 
the Sul Ross football team for the 
distinction their 1965 play brought 
to the school and to West Texas 

“We are extremely proud of 
Coach Slaughter, his staff and the 
Ixibos for the wonderful record 
they compiled in 1963." said Dr 
Norman L McNeil, Sul Ross 

. president.
The question, at this point, is 

what can the' Lobos do for an 
encore in 1966'*

Slaughter and his staff are 
wondering the same thing 

. But. he has an answer for those 
' people who've been asking him

; of the Bulge
lli’ is stir \ - d  bv In- w if f.v • l 

children, l-ee of Camp Polk. La 
Sandra William. Randy and David) 
of thu home; two brothers. Hob. 
of Abilene and Clyde of El Paso, j 
and two sisters. Mrs R L Clinton I 
of Putnam and Mrs Neal Logan I 
of Knox City

Mr. and Mrs Logan were in 
Fort Stockton for th? service*

IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs R P Barnard. Jr . and Mrs 

Opal Egenhacher were in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday for medical at 
tention

IN LUBBOCK
Mrs June Sams was in Lubbock 

> r r : r n,m on business list Friday Her moth
£ "• "  "1T.un.ng football prosper.* , Jennie Moore, who l.v
down through the years.

"We'll tee her up at 7 30 every 
Saturday night.” Slaughter kids

FROM ABILENE
Mr and Mrs Charles Clarke, 

Lynn and Mern spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs BUI Clark*

TRACK TEAM 
SETS TWO 
NEW RECORDS

Knox City's track team placed 
fourth Ir. the track meet at llolli
day Saturdiv with 42 point*, hut 
esme m first ill two events, oy 
breaking some ala records in
track

Phil William* set a new record

Anthony Logsdon
MO — In 2:02A

with the shot put with a 48 fool 
sad free and one-half Inch throw 

Anthony I-ogsdon ran the MO 
yard run in a 2 02 4 breaking a 
record set by his brother last 
year

tarry White was second In 
shot put snd third in the discus 

Another outstanding track man 
was Dean large who ran the mile 
in 4 31 2

The track team journeys to As 
permont thu week

But. he means it. and there l« 
little doubt that I be Lobos will 
come through with another good 
record in 1966

Slaughter is married to the for
mer Zana Hamm, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs (Mvis Hamm of Knox 
City David and Zana have two 
children, Zana Elite, 7, and John 
David. 4

Local C Of C Group 
Attend Meeting

The West Texas chamber of 
Commerce'! annutl lnfocade se
nes was held March 16. 17. snd) 
18. in laUsbork, Mineral Wells and 
San Angelo, and five Chamber of) 
Commerce member* from Knox 
OMy attended the program in Min 
era I Wells Those attending from 
Knox City were Joe Cartmill, 
Chari** Lankford, Bob llarruon, 
E Hob Smith and Mrs Kenneth 
Crwwnover

lnfocade '66 was a series of 
three one-day orientation meeting* 
sponsored by the West Texas 

! Chamber of Cosnmerce for the 
j leadership of West Texas

Thr lnfocade program featured 
speakers o* business-government 
netstion*, on West Texas economic 
development, on the women’*

| viewpoint, and high school and 
college students spoke on the 

I future leaders' viewpoint,
Ben Barnes speaker of the 

House o4 Representative* in the 
Texas Legislature, moderated 
each of the three sessions Keynote 
speaker was Reemsn Fidier. West 
Texas Chamber president.

there returned home with her 
On Saturday. June's brothir, Jer 
ry. also of Lubbock, joined them 
for t week end visit

wildfire among the helicopter 
pilots in Viet Nam who almost 
daily face possible injury or death 
while carrying out their duties

Auten, with the 229th Assault 
Helicopter Battalion in Viet Nam 
coined the "Big Zapper" phrase 
after a close call with disaster 
near An Kbe

Thr Kingsville man. a gradu
ate of Henrietta M King High 
School and a member of the Cal
vary Baptist Church in Kingsville
was co pilot on a helicopter that 
had a mechanical failure.

The helicopter went into a dive 
that the pilot managed to control 
just in tune to prevent a crash.

Thy Zap nveani to shoot down 
anil Auten reasoned that since 
there were so many little "zap
per*’ bringing down choppers 
there al»o mutt be a "Big Zap 
per" who has the last say over 
life and death.

The Icgmd of the "Big Zapper" 
somehow helps the men of the 
229; h let off steam and face 
danger and death The unit chap
lain. Richard G Hembrork of 
Fairport, N M . looks upon like 
"Ihg Zapper" with a learned eye. 
"The Bring about whom I am go
ing to talk today is the same one 
you call the 'Big Zapper' hr re
cently opened a sermon

Auten joined thr Army tn IBM 
after one year at Texas AAI Col
lege He was commissioned aa a 
Warrant Officer last summer af
ter completing helicopter train
ing in Mineral Writs Hr ha* been 
in Vi el Nam approximately righ*' 
month*

Hi* father, administrative as
sistant for thr Kingsville Indc 
Pi-ndeol School Uistrwl says of 
his son ‘l ie  told u* before he
went to Viet Nam that he had no 
intention of scaring ua with tale*
of war So( he writes about the 
weather and mosquitoes We know 
whjre he is and what he ia du
ll? hut that'* about all."

C Of C President 
Appoint* Committees

Joe Cartmill, Chamber of Com 
merer president, ha* announced 
the appointment of the following
com mi tires:

AGRICULTURE Committee; — 
Chairman, Zane Branham and 
John Cruwnover, John Kgenbach- 
er, Paul Clayton and Bruce Camp 
hell, Jr

INDUSTRIAL Committee: Doyle 
Graham chairman, and Mrs Bog 
er Williams. Paul Hogr. Boh llar
ruon. Tom Kent. Henry L White, 
Joe Clont* and Fuller Shannon

MEMBERSHIP Committee — 
Charle* Lankford, chai-man, and 
K north Crownover, Gerald Av- 
rntt, Kenneth Lawson. Marion 
Perdue () W Caussey and Joe 
Roy Smith

RHCOVERJCD — Sheriff H C. Stone la shown above with 12 
of the gons stolen from City Hardware and Feemsten on June
21. 1963 when approximately f 1,000 In firearms were taken.

/
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KBNNBL
Senior Clsss

By BECKY HOWELL

plan to have baccalaureate serv
ice* this year in the Methodist 
Church and commencement serv 
ices in the First Baptist Church. 
We elected Mr and Mr* Cidy

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y !
If Joe Barnard and Bennie 

Bradford were unusually 'frisky' 
last Monday, March 21st. it was 
because both of them were cele
brating birthdays, their 14lh. to be 
exact!

Benjamin News
* * • «  BERT MARSHALI

Knox CHy Sunday afternoon in-' 
eluded Rev ami Mrs K K Wool- 
ley, Mrs LiHir Ryder. Mrs. Rob 
ert Foster and children; Mr*. 
Onutene Barnett and her moth 
er, Mrs Della Harnett; Mrs Cora

O'Brien News
MRS SAM JOHNSTON

Gerald Barnard

l.aat Monday night the Senior* . . . . . .  ,
and high school faculty attended *  ‘ P°n , °* Mr, / n<1 (Mr\ .Lsors on the Senior trip 1 ——  '**—•

Mr and Mrs
Judge and Mrs L. A Barker Gillenline. Mrs Myrtle Vernier. i amJ Jerry of Angelo visited 

attended the Historical meeting in Mrs. IVarl Ryder. Mrs Maudie h|> M|0th(>r \|r, f'rank Barnard
Fort Bellknap Sunday afternoon Clower, Rev Charlie Jones, who an(j ^  parents, Mr and Mrs

j I>r Rupert Ititchrraon of Abilene is holding a meeting al the First Sa|,.m Hutchinson in Knox City
j was the mam speaker. i Baptist Church here this week dc- ‘ovpr elKj

IN GRAHAM HOME , Little Tom Benson, daughter livered the sermon at the hoqie , |jr amj yjrs Jerry Rowan of
Recent vustors in the home of Mr and Mrs Vernon Henson Mr ami Mrs Kenneth Benson spent the week end

„  _  _  _  w Graham sP*nl lhe m*h! Wllh Mr •n<l Mr*. » nd daughter Sharon of Wichita I wi(1) Mr amJ Mrs Milton Bowan
were their daughter and grand J»<* Nunley in Bomarton recent Falla vtsited his parents Mr. and am,

Am  M to d ir t  thuTh'rt ‘ he Metbh l »  Kngl.sh IV we have been try- daughter, Mr. Jack Wilson and amJ M J j j J L  °  Bfni0n *nd C,rl
odist Church. The theme of the mg to give speeches One of the Ronnie Terry were visitor* in Mr and Mrs T B Brown and
banquet was Ireland Speaker fur m0* el|ri a"  . u* \’[ ° US j 0hn tlenbest and her two chil Knox City Tuesday of last week daughter Terri of Lubbock visit-
the occasion was George Wesley » • »  dm " of 2 n C o n n  Mm  lam Mr and Mrs D V Gilbert spent ed her parent,. Mr and Mr. F.d
Coats, a Knox t tty High School •V1* r" ’ •’  0 1 1 ^ mi«. Koble and baby of Cushing. th* week rad with their daughter Nolan and grandmother Mr*.

Carl

VISITS MOTHER
Mrs. Fayne Hunter and boy* 

of Fort Worth arrived Friday <„ 
spend the week end with her 
mother. Mr*. Myrtle White and 
her brother and hit family, <gr 
and Mr* Henry L White and chil
dren

who is in the Knox County Hos
pital.

Mrs Betty Itaye was taken to 
General lloapital in Wichita Falla 
last week She was to have surg 
ery on Tuesday.

Mn Samnue Murry and boysMr and Mrs Paul Dean Gotti V i
ard of Highland spent the week of Edmondson visited her par-

.......... .. • » -  ... . r ~ . r ,  O k> . « »  « to  ■ »  “ «  J™ c Z .  ^ M  " Z Z  ? , n i l ,  l » r ,  end

on Germany and inspired many St»nMor<l Rodeo >■- j™  ... Graham and her guest David An Mr and Mr. Amon ChiUy in Mel-1 Benaon visited Mr and Mr. Jer 
id u. to take a foreign language honiemak.ng III Tre have been ^aham and her guest. David An Mr j *  children
when we attend college Hau off making pastries. With several ‘wr,'>n
to the Methodists!

and Mr and Mm . Mark Duck- mour Saturday
i worth ui Blue Ridge Their daugh- j Mrs. D W Crenshaw spent lastyears of cooking experience, we

I„* . Toe t,v ,n ,rn n • , . * h',P‘' ' # lo f ' 1 * ' * '  ' «”«  Mr.” wtTned"hom^'mlh' w*Tk‘ with" mV  .ml MmLast Tuesday morning our class our own cooking In chemistry days because of those labs. I,,.
voted on a onxmencemm! speak lab we are analyzing unknown This winds up another week of .
er We wanted our friend. L$rn- solutions and elements Our grade history for the Class of '86
don 8 Johnson to speak, but he on those labs is an A or an F It Adios amigoes!
had a previous engagement! We seems as though some of the I --------

end with Mr and Mrs Dwight 
Goth ard.

Mr and Mrs L A Covey and 
family spent the week end visiting 
relatives in O'Donnell.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Brothers 
spent several days in Tucumcari. 
N M . with their daughter, Mrs 
Olga Brothers Teague, and chil-

Rubru
them Sunday for a few days Crenshaw and family in Seymour

I

enli, Mr and Mrs. Grady Ellis 
and David over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Ayres Cox and 
Carol spent the week end In Wea
therford visiting relatives

Ernest O'Neol left for the Val
ley Saturday night where he will 
be employed

Mr and Mrs John Lippard and 
family spent the week end in

Junior Class

Mr and Mrs John Hayes and 
children of Mulchne vn*ied Mr

Mrs Ruth Griffith and son Mar j  an{, Mrj j  w  I<aI>t|k(, ,„<j other: DimmiM with reUtivea
relatives over the weekend

Andy and Julie Hines of Mun 
day spent the week end with their

Mr and Mrs Mike Waldron of ty vusted her mother Mrs C. N 
Mineral Wells spent the week Smith in Munday Sunday
end with his mother. Mrs Zena Mr and Mrs Jackie Youne. ^
II Waldron and .later Pat Jackie Jr . and Debbie of Crowell Mr ondMr Ranry lo K'*rh<'5,''r ,Ml '»

visited Mr and Mr, Homer T "'*• Mr ,nd Mri , attend a ,howil*f of slides and

Supt W R Raker accompanied
the O'Hrien High School student*

By MIKE GLENN

I The voutut dcodIc attend- wo and Willard Emerson Ot O- only won in one rniry. on. nun- 
ere Wvman and R ,r k , „  | Donnell were here last week to be can tied for fir.t place in the 
I K Mail an.1 Mark Wool- w*U> their father, Mark Emerson pole vault______________________

Waldron and sister Pat
Mr and Mrs Curtis Ripley and visited Mr. and Mrs Homer T >. _ri a 

daughter ot laihhock spent the Melton and Jim here Friday eve-1 | films shown by Douglas 11 cGuire
week end with her mother. Mr* nmg i Mr and Mr, R M Johnston who has just returned from Vn t

Last week, the Munday Senior Violet MrCanhes, and attended Those attending the Youth Rally and Mrs Ted Johnston visited Nam
< lass sponsored a faculty basket- sendees at the Church of Chri.t in Throckmorton Saturday night | Mr and Mrs. O. S Johnston in .. . n. rr„ii i aiOBff w.,i.
hail game featuring the teachm here Sumlay | for the purpose of aee.ng Billy Howie Thursday i ku S te S d i .  tS k
of Munday against our Knox «Hy, Mr and Mrs David Dikes of Graham Films included Rev and, i ' ' .. ‘ Saturday O'Brien
teacher, I nfortunatrly, the Knox Port Worth were week end viMtor* Mr* K K Woolley and Mr* Ruth M”  <̂ lt)" <l of NVw.M^. " * ?  entry n,U Dm
City teacher, lost by only two cf their grarvlparent* Mr and Griffith The young people attend- ,nd Willard Emerson of O only won in one entry. B.l I un-
points Thi* Thursday night the Mrs Hill Hamilton and son and ing were
Knox t By Junior Class will apon Mr and Mrs A Golden Meinzer
sor a return bout' between thc,’ | \jr and Mrs Curtis Brown and ley; Judy Ryder .Barbara Barns;
*amc faculty members in the Knox children Dianne. Debbie. Wayman Mane and Connie Golden and

)tity  High School gym .Make plans and Penny of Wirhita FalU spent Marty Griffith
nuow to see this exciting ball, the week end with his grandpar-' Mrs Ruth Wampler of Rule 
game ami Back the Juniors in the j Mr and Mrs J D Brown ' visited Mr and Mrs. Howard
project' j Jerry Bumpas of Seymour spent Wampler Tuesday of last week

Our playbook* have come in ! the week end with his grandapr- and attended the bridal shower
and we plan to have tryouts m mu Mr and Mrs Estel Pierce of her daughter in law in the
the very near future Again, may and Nint home of Mrs K E Woolley
T* ^‘,u t„h,al. •S' ,;‘n r rel' Mrs Don Jennings and girls Mrs Cora Gillentine accompa-
C.rv̂  iinmrP ' l b!  ,he Kn0' i  Sue. Carla and Samira and med her daughter Mrs Ruth

ii- k r  -  ̂ P . . Gary ami Sharon Benson of Wichi Wampler of Rule to Ralls one day,
T r Z L  . - ■>* f t,l>< } * *  U KalUand David Henson of Sey- last we*-k to visit Mr and Mn.
^*'^**' r * 1' 1’ mour spent the week end with Mr O J Beeler and lo get a medical

cheek up
Mr and Mrs Hester Hall am!

WRIGHT’S IRRIGATION SERVICE

We Pull and Repair Pumps and 

Sell Irrigation Pipe, Fittings, 

Sprinklers and Parts.

Se<? 1*8 F o r  A  1 1 -

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

Located Bast ot Mobil Station)

PHONE 658-2741 KNOX CITY

plan* for our Jr-Sr Banquet and ,, „  . „  . ., .
also our Junior Sneak Day M"  Ru,U* B,,,Hon *nd ° * rl

The chemistry student, had an 
j other test last week, hut the re
sult, were not very good There
fore. Mr Winchester discarded 

I those test,, and we have another 
one scheduled for Monday Goody!

Bo long rill nrxt time!

Sophomore Class
By PAM WALORIP

Everyone senms to be g l a d  
that spring ia here. Now we're 
just counting the days until East 
er holidays, and hoping that tune 
will soon bring school to a close 
for this year

The Homemaking II girls made 
pie, last week Every once in 
awhile, one could glance around 
and see someone slipprng a piece 
to a classmate, or a fellow sitting 
close by.

Last Friday, five boys and 
! Coach Hrrnngton went to Stain 
j ford and participated in a prac
tice golf game Two of the five 
boys were from the Sophomore 
class — Richard Barnard and 
Paul Graham A practice game was 
also held here with Haskell, and 
one will be held with Quanah on 
Friday which will be here, also 
The other three boy* are Jerry' 
Myers. Johnny Ine, and Tommy

Mrs D A. Gilbert and Mrs.
daughter Mr, Jam, Gentry ami ^  Oorv wart vmlori ln ‘s^.
granddaughter Kimberly visited 
Mr and Mrs Don Hall and fam
ily in Littlefield over the week 
end

Mrs Tommy Brewster anf "in

mour Monday of this week.

Mr and Mrs Freddie McGreg
or of Wichita Falls spent the week 
eml with their parents, Mr. and 

of Stillwater. Okla , are here Mrs Arti't McGregor and Mr.
spending a few days with her par ami Mrs Kenneth Robert*, Don- |
ents. Mr and Mrs J A Kilgore me and Pam and friends,
and Rev and Mrs K. E Woolley „  , . w '

Mrs Omitene Barnett and Mrs.'
Dinner guests of Mrs Lillie Nan Rains were in Munday Satur- I 

Ryder Sunday were her daughter day morning on business.
Mrs Jim Cash and children. Fred
die. Kerry ami Trena Rae and two 
Reed boys of Truacott: Mr and 
Mrs Donnie Ryder and daughter 
Shannon of the Beavers Ranch 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Ryder and 
Judy.

Those attending the services at 
the Brazos Valley Rest Home in

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
For

COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL 
WIRING. . .ELECTRIC APPLIANCES  

and REPAIR SERVICE.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
D IA L  4SSS2I1 KNOX CITY

Latimer
A Dairy Cattle Judging contest 

will be held thu Saturday at 
Sweetwater At the present, it is 
not known which Sophomore boys 
will attend this FFA contest

That seems to be about all the 
news for this week See you again 
next week

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

of
MRS LOIS E. SPIKES

Your Continued Patronage Will Be Appreciated

CITY MOTEL

Freshman Class
By MARGARET HOWELL

Everyone it counting the day* 
until school is out It looks as 
though we'll just keep counting 
because we've got a good way to 
go

The llomemaking girl* are mak
ing skirts and blouses You might 
say that we're slow but sure— 
maybe.

Lynn Season, so far. D the on 
ly Freshman going out on the ten
nis team

Several of the Freshmen are 
trying out for lntrrscholastie 
League this year The contest ia 
April first

That's ..'out aU. See yoi» 
around!

OWNERS
TELEPHONE 4S445II

MR ANO MRS J. G HAWKINS
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

T irttfo n *
EXTRA-LIFE BATTERIES

Monty Penman Oil & Butane Co.

Eighth Grade
By LINDA MARTINEZ

The hayrtde Saturday night 
| turned out very well. The food 
, was delicious and the games plav- 
j ed were enjoyed by everyone Igfc 
; would like lo thank a!1 the par- 
| ents who made It possible

Last week our room was rear 
ranged We had all the desk, in 
a l! shape with Mrs. Larson In 

; the front U worked for about two 
, day*, then we arranged It bark In 
natural order It was fun while 
M lasted!

A few weeks ago I mentioned 
beakethail season was over and 
volleyball season was beginning 
well that's for the girts Our boys 
have been working very, eery 
hard toward t good track season

So until wt moH again, (a.

VISITS MOTHER
Doug Carlisle of Kress, flew 

hv, plane here last week to taring 
his wife Fannie Marie, to visit 
her mother. Mrs Ida Kina, who 
wa, ill They were met at the air 
port by Mrs Annie Dowdtng Af 
ter several day* here. Mr* Car 
lisle returned home the latter part 
of the week

When we say 
Treflan is weatherproof

vie mean

. . .  it works even if there’s a gullywasher.

. . .  it works even if it doesn’t  rain 
for a month after application.

. . .  it  works for months regardless 
of weather or irrigation.

rw  cotton weed 
control get Treflari

B&C CHEMICAL CO.
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REAL ESTATE
If you want to buy or sell 

a house or farm, or rent a 
house—See—

Otis Harbert
Ph. *58 3101 or 658 9181 

Licensed . Bonded 
•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

Dr. Calvin 
Gambill

C h i r o p r a c t o r
O'Brien Highway 

KNOX CITY 
Hour* 1:00 • 4:00 p.m. 

Phene 65$4S$1

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Backhoe Service

CALL

L. C. GUINN
4588171 Knox City, Tex.

COVEY'S GARAGE
•  Complete Radiator Repair
•  Welding and Auto Repair

Phone 4587401 
O'Brien, Texes

i
SUBSCRIBI TO THI 

KNOX COUNTY HERALD

ERVIN’S BEAUTY SALON
SPECIALIZES IN

4-way Precision Hair-cuts
BOTH SYNCROJET and REGULAR

P E R M A N E N T S
Phan* 650-4951

erV in

Tired of the fumes and dirt from 
combustion type heating? Want 
to enjoy the remainder of winter, 
and winters to come?

Switch to
FLAMELESS

ELECTRIC HEAT

Now at a low  rate!
With Flameless Electric heat there's just clean 
even wall-to-wall warmth that sort of surrounds 
you with comfort, .  ■ none of the dirt created by 
flame type heating systems And electric heat is 
dependable and carefree Because of its unique 
simplicity, upkeep is negligible With baseboard 
Electric heating, individual room control allows 
the nursery or bathroom to be kept warmer with
out heating up the entire house and wasting heat 
Completely silent Electric heat is now available 
at non-luxury cost. The special low rate is 1C 
per kilowatt hour for all energy used during the 
winter months in excess of the first 500 KWH. 

•Plus Fuel Cod Adjustment end Seles Tax

Ask WTU or your hosting contractor for full 
information on Flamolsas Electric Heating.

I

r  '  ^ THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD
Published each Thursday at Knox City, Texas 79529, and en
tered in the post office at Knox City, Texas 79529 as second 
class matter Sept 5, 1946, under act uf March 3, 1879.

• For bale •  Buaineaa Service Candidates —
JAMES E. HILL Publisher A E41 ter

PLUMBING SUPPLIES OF ALL 
TYPES — Fixtures, pipe, lilting* 
faucets, trapa, septic tanks. 
Guinn Sheet Metal and Plumb
ing. tfc4f

TYPEWRITERS — We have se\ 
eral used typewriters for salt 
or rent. Y'ou can apply tht reni 
to the purchase price if you de 
clde to buy HOGE PHARMACY 
-Dial 658 3001 tfu 31

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brick home Paneled kitchen. 7t 
foot lot. New Reeder Addition 
Down payment $300 balanee F 
H A. loan. National Building 
Centers, Inc. Phone 658 6411

tfc 45

FOR SALE: Model home for
tale to be moved. Located at 
Munday. Texa*. Three bedroom 
tile hath, completed with all 
plumbing f i x t u r e * .  National 
Building Centers, Inc. Phone 
0584411. tfc41

WANTED — VOTES for SAM E 
CLONTS for COUNTY JUDGE

tfc 18

FOR SALE — Lankard Colton 
Seed — First year. Fuzzy or de- 
Unted. See J C M>-Gee Phone 
6585341. tfc 7

FOR SALE — 10 room house, 
vkiod condition. Across the 
street west of the hospital. See 
Jess Dennmgton. tfc 12

HOUSE FOR RENT — 5 room 
and bath See E. E. Teaff. 658 
2641. tfc!4

NOTICE — Liana Greer Beauty 
Preparations Advanced concepts 
in skin care For a Free demon 
stratlon call Lena McGee at 658 
5341 or 658-4982 tfc 42

NOTICE: We install mufHers 
ail pipes, repair starters, gen 
-rator*. brakes, make all minor 
repair* and tune ups See Eddie 
Carr at Edge Shamrock Station

tfo29

RBYVULDS BARBER SHOP _  
We grind dipper blades, scissors, 
hedge shears, etc. 2tp 17

•  Miscellaneous

ZENITH RADIO, television and 
HI-FI sales and service. See our 
latest models before you buy 
Strickland Radio and TV Serv
ice, Munday, Texas. afc45

•  Wanted

WANTED (Help wanted mole or 
demale) Person for profitable 
Rawlelgh business In Knox Co 
or Baylor Co Products sold 
here over 40 years. Write Haw- 
lelgh TX C 431 101, Memphis. 
Tenn Kp IS

WANTED — VOTES for SAM E 
CLONTS for COUNTY JUDGE.

tfc 18

WANTED: Repair Ixians Noth
ing down, up to 60 months to 
repay Labor and materials or 
for do-it-yourself projects. Na
tional Building Centers, Inc. 
Phone 6584411 tfc41

COUNTY OFFICES

County Judge
L. A. PARKER
(Re-Election)
SAM E CLONTS

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

REX A. PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)
WALTER TRAINHAM 
BOBBY ROBERSON

County Treasurer
EO THOMPSON 
(Re-Election)
MRS. OMITENE BARNETT 
J. T. CYPERT

County & Dist. Clerk
ZENA H. WALDRON 
(Re-Election)

Justice of the Peace
PRECINCT NO. S 

JOE SIMMONS 
Re-Election)
KENNETH CROWNOVER 
JERRY ODOM

PRECINCT NO. 1 
W ILL C GLENN

STATE OFFICES

State Representative
74th LEGISLATIVE OIST. 

GENE NEWTON 
RENAL B. ROSSON 

Snyder

State Senator
30th SENATORIAL DIST. 

JACK HIGHTOWER 
Vernon 
(Re-Election)

CLASSIFIED RATES: Three cent* per word ftrat Insertion,
Two cent* per word thereafter, 50 cent minimum, If billed 75c.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Knox and adjoining coumlam-
$2 50 per year—Elae where (3 50 per year.

Notice to the Public Any erroneoua reflection upon the char
acter. reputation or (landing of any Individual, firm, or ear- 
poration, will be gladly corrected upon being called to atten
tion of the publiaher

O. H. Bartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 3454 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

MONUMENTS
"See Your Monument Before

Yew Buy.**

Mere Then SO Designs To 
Chooee From.

J. C. McGee

Yard Cleaning 
and Hauling

Any type or kind of |ob. 
PLENTY of HELP to do ouick 
end Expert job*.

See Gus Martinez
Hedae Trimming Tree Cutting 

end Lewn Mowing.
Knox City

FOR SALE -
30 ecre* with heuse edioining 
Knox City. Well leceted . . . 
Good lend end good heme,
contact—

S. N. REED
Phene 45*4521

Knox City, Texas

IHSURAHCE
•  FIRS

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION 

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

4 10, IS and 20 year loan*

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 45a 5391

FOR SALE 800 gallon water 
trailer, tandem axle with four 
good tires Bulldog hitch, Briggs-1 
Stratton motor and puinp. almost 
new Call 658 5121 StpIT I

FDR SALE — 1959 Ford pickup 
six cylinder in good condition 
Cali 658 5121. 2tp 17

IK it sF. To BE MOVED Three 
room» and hath in good condi
tion and repair, See Charles Lank 
ford. 3»c 18

WANTED -  VOTES for SAM E.
CLONTS for COUNTY JUDGE

tfc 18

BUILDING to be moved, 14 x18’— i 
Three years old, picture window.) 
ideal for office or beauty parlor. 
See Charles Lankford. 3tc 16

FOR SALE — Horses, some real 
gentle, some are not. saddles, sev
eral sizes, buggy and miscellane 
ous equipment. See Charles 
Lankford. 3tc 18

FOR SALE — Girl s 20" bicycle, 
boy'* 24” bicycle. Cheap Call be
tween 3 and 6 p m 658 5101

tfc 17

•  For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT 6 rooms and 
hath See J. C. Goodson Dial 658 
4822 2lc 17

NOTICE — Hospital Cafe for 
lease I will lease the living 
quarters for $30 and the raft 
completely furnlshs-il for $35 Irn 
mill late possession Contact or 
pnor.e C. C. Hutchinson at 658 
2561. tfc 32

FOR SALE or RENT — Bill 
Sam'* office downtown Knox 
City, furnished. carpeted, all 
conditioned Make an offer 658 
5201. tfc 5

FOR RENT Two • bedroom 
house 1209 F’js t  7th See John 
Oownover. dial 6582871 or *58 
3081. tfc 13

FOR RENT Two bedroom house 
—Call 6584192 tfc 14

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house. $40 a month Call *5* 
2191 tfc 15

FOR RENT Partly furnished 
house, five rooms and bath Call 
8583582 Knox City or write Mr* 
John Dutton, 3820 30th Street. 
Lubbock. Texa* 79413 3tpl7

FOR HALE: Florence Ga» Range. 
$10, TV Antenna $40 Contact lasts 
.spikes. City Motel, 838 4311. IfelB

when rally-rousing, record-ripp ing, 
pace-setting you climb into 

a 6 6  Belvedere Satellite.
M a y b e  it s the car. M a y b e  it’s the d ea l. 

But something wonderful happens w hen you .
ruwv/MLYSOIRI / MALI AST? / S iNAPtlO *

yourself g o . . .  to your Plymouth Doolor’$ • O S U R B B

EGENBACHER MOTORS
Cornor Main S Cantral Knox City
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KEHNEL
Senior Class j

By BECKY HOWELL

Last Monday night the Seniors 
and high school (acuity attended 
a wonderful banquet given by 
'he Methodist Church at the Meth
odist Church The theme of the 
banquet was Ireland Speaker fur 
the occasion was George Wesley 
Coats, a Knox City High School 
graduate ami friend and neighbor 
to many of u*. He showed slides 
on Germany and inspired many 
of us to take a foreign language 
when we attend college Hats off 
to the Methodists!

Last Tuesday morning our class 
voted on a commencement speak
er We wanted our friend. Lyn
don B Johnson to speak, but he 
had a previous engagement' Wt»

plan to have baccalaureate serv
ices this year in the Methodist 
Church and commencement serv-1 
ices in the First Baptist Church. I 
We elected Mr and Mrs. Cidy 
Williams to serve as parent spon
sors on the Senior trip 

In Knglish IV we have been try
ing to give speeches One of the 
moat exciting and humorous 
speeches was the day that Glenn 
Davis rode a bronc With a little 
more experience. Glenn may win 
the saddle for bronc riding in the 
Stamford Rodeo this year! In 
homemaking III we have been 
making pastries With several 
years of cooking experience, we j 
hope to some day be able to eat 
our own cooking In chemistry 
lab we are analysing unknown | 
solutions and elements Our grade 
on those labs is an A or an F It 
seems as though some of the

HAPPY BIRTHDAYI
If Joe Barnard and Bennie 

Bradford were unusually 'frisky' 
Last Monday. March 2tst, It was 
because both of them were cele
brating birthdays, their 14th. to be 
exact!

Benjamin News
“ • t  BERT MARSHAL!

IN GRAHAM HOME
Recent vustors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs L. W Graham 
were their daughter and grand
daughter. Mrs Jack Wilson and 
Mary Ann. of Fayetteville, A rk . 
Mrs Wilson's older daughter, Mrs. 
John Henbest and her two chil
dren of Groton. Conn., Mrs Sara- 
mie Koble and baby of Cushing. 
Okla ; Mr and Mr* Ronald Voss 
of Abilene; and Miss Samantha 
Graham and her guest. David An
derson.

Seniors’ health is (ailing these 
days because of those labs.

This winds up another week of
history for the Class of 86.

Adios amigors'

Knox City Sunday afternoon in-' 
eluded Rev anil Mrs K R Wool- 
ley. Mrs Lillie Ryder, Mrs. Rob
ert Foster and children; Mrs. 
Oinitene Barnett and her moth
er, Mrs Della Barnett; Mrs Cora 

Judge and Mrs L A Parker Gillen tine, Mrs Myrtle Meinaer, 
attended the Historical meeting in Mrs Pearl Ryder. Mrs Maudie 
Furl Kellknap Sunday afternoon (lower, Rev Charlie Jones, who 

I Dr Rupert Kitcherson of Abilene is holding a meeting at the First 
| was the main speaker • | llaptist Church here Ihis week de-
, Little Toni Benson, daughter livered the sermon at the home, j 
of Mr and Mrs Vernon Benson Mr anti Mrs Kenneth Benson 
spent the night with Mr and Mrs and (laughter Sharon of Wichita 
Jack Nunley in Bomarton recent- Falls visited his parents Mr. and 
ly. | Mrs K D Benson and Carl here

Mrs Bert Marshall and Mrs recently.
Bonnie Terry were visitors in Mr and Mrs T B Brown and 
Knox City Tuesday of last week daughter Terri of Lubbock visit- 

Mr and Mrs. D V Gilbert spent rd her parents. Mr and Mrs Kd 
the week end with their daughter Nolan and grandmother Mrs. 
Mrs Joe Gore and Mr Gore in Trimble here over the week end 
Grand Prairie They also Visited Mrs R D Benson and Carl 
Mr and Mrs Anton Chitfy in Mel- Benson visited Mr and Mrs Jer- 
Lssa. Mr and Mrs Marion Chilly ry Benson and children in Sey- 
and Mr and Mrs Mark Duck- J mour Saturday 
worth in Blue Ridge Their daugh-1 Mrs. D W Crenshaw spent last 
ter Mrs Gore returned home with week with Mr and Mrs Ruber, 
(hem Sunday for a few days Crenshaw and family in Seymour 

I visit. | Mrs Ruth Griffith and son Mar-
Mr and Mrs. Mike Waldron of ty vilsted her mother Mrs. C N. 

Mineral Wells spent the week Smith in Munday Sunday

Junior Class

WRIGHT'S IRRIGATION SERVICE

We Pull and Repair Pump* and 

Sell Irrigation Pipe, Fittings, 

Sprinklers and Parts.

See Us For Al l—

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

(Located Im i ,t Mot.i Station)

PHONE 658-2741 KNOX CITY

By MIKE GLENN

Last week, the Munday Senior 
Class sponsored a faculty basket
ball game featuring the teachers 
of Munday against our Knox City 

I teachers Cnfortunately, the Knox 
City teachers lost by only two 
points This Thursday night the 
Knox City Junior Class will spon
sor a "return bout" between these 
same faculty members in the Knox 

< City High School gym Make plans 
nuow to see this exciting ball 
game and Back the Juniors in the 
project'

Our playboolu have come in. 
and we plan to have tryouts in 
the very near future Again, may 

i we remind you that “Siltin' Pret 
\ ty" will be presented by the Knox 
City Juniors in mid-April 

, We had a class meeting last 
' Friday, and we discussed tentative 
plans for our Jr -Sr Banquet and 
also our Junior Sneak Day

The chemistry students had an 
other test last week, but the re- 
suits were not very good There 
fore. Mr Winchester discarded 

( those tests, and we have another 
one scheduled for Monday Goody! 

So long till next time!

Mr and Mrs Jackie Young. 
Jackie Jr . and Debbie of Crowell 
visited Mr and Mr* Homer T

Sophomore Class
By PAM WALDRIP

Everyone seems to be g l a d  
that spring »  here. Now we're 
just counting the days until East
er holidays, and hoping that tune 
will soon bring school to a close 
for this year

The Homemaking II girls made 
j pies last week Every once in 
awhile, one could glance around 
and see someone slipping a piece 
to a classmate, or a fellow sitting 
dose by

Last Friday, five boys and 
Coarh Herrington went to Siam 
ford and participated in a prac
tice golf game Two of the five 
boys were from the Sophomore 
class — Richard Barnard and 

, Paul Graham A practice game was 
also held here with Haskell, and 
one will be held with Qusnsh on 
Friday which will be here, also 
The other three boys are Jerry 
Myers. Johnny Ivte, and Tommy

end wilh hi* mother. Mrs Zens 
11 Waldron and sister Pat

Mr and Mrs Curtis Ripley and 
daughter of Lubbock spent the Melton and Jim here Friday eve- 
week end with her mother. Mrs ning.
Violet McCanlies. and attended Those attending the Youth Rally 
services at the Church of Christ in Throckmorton Saturday night 
here Sunday I for the purpose of seeing Billy

Mr and Mrs David Dikes of Graham Filins included Rev and 
Fort Worth were week end visitors Mrs K E Woolley and Mr* P.uth 
of their grandparents Mr. and Griffith The young people attend- 
Mrs. Bill Hamilton and son and ing were Wyman and Riekio 
Mr and Mrs A Golden Meinier, Kermit and Mark Wool-

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and ley; Judy Ryder .Barbara Barns: 
children Dianne. Debbie, Wayman Mane and Connie Golden and 
and Penny of Wichita Falls spent Marty Griffith 
the week end with hut grandpar- < Mrs Ruth Wampler of Rule
Mr and Mrs. J D Brown visited Mr and Mrs. Howard

Jerry Bumpas of Seymour spent Wampler Tuesday of last week, 
the week end with his grandapr- and attended the bridal shower

I ents Mr and Mrs. Estel Pierce of her daughter in law in the
and Nina. home of Mrs K E. Woolley.

Mrs. Don Jennings and girls Mrs. Cora Gillendne accompa 
Dona Rue. Carla and Sandra and med her daughter Mrs. Ruth 
Gary and Sharon Benson of Wichi Wampler of Rule to Ralls one day 
ta Falls and David Henson of S--y- last week to visit Mr and Mrs 
mour spent the week end with Mr O J Beeler and to get a medical 
and Mrs Rufus Benson and Carl, check up 

Mr and Mrs Hester Hall ami

O'Brien News
MRS SAM JOHNSTON

Mr and Mrs Gerald Barnard 
and Jerry of San Angelo visited 
his mother. Mr* Frank Barnard 
and her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Salem Hutchmaon in Knox (Tty 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Rowan of 
O’Donnell spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Milton Rowan 
and Debbie

Mr and Mrs Paul Dean Goth . 
ard of Highland spent the week' 
end with Mr and Mrs Dwight 
Gothard.

Mr and Mr* L. A Covey and 
family spent the week end vixiting 
relatives in O'Donnell.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Brother* 
spent aeveral days in Tucumcari, 
\ M with their daughter. Mrs 
Olga Brothers Teague, and chil 
dren.

Mr and Mrs. John Hayes ami 
children of Mulcshoe viisted Mr 
and Mrs J W UDuke and other 
relatives over the weekend

Andy and Julie Hines of Mun 
day spent the week end with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Kaniy 
Herring

Mr and Mrs. R M Johnston 
and Mrs Ted Johnston visited 
Mr and Mrs O. S Johnston in 
Bowie Thursday

Mrs Margie Cloud of New Mex 
Ico and Willard Emerson of O'
Donnell were here last week to be 
with their falher, Mark Emerson

VISITS MOTHIR
Mrs Fayne Hunter and boys 

of Fort Worth arrived Friday |a 
spend the week end with her 
mother. Mrs. Myrtle White and 
her brother and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs Henry L White and chil
dren.

who is in the Knox County Hos
pital.

Mrs Betty Raye was taken to 
General Hospital in Wichita Falls 
last week She was to have surg 
ery on Tuesday

Mrs. Kammie Murry and boys 
of Edmondson visited her par
ents. Mr and Mra. Grady Ellis 
and David over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ayres Cox and 
Carol apent the week end In Wea
therford visiting relative*.

Ernest O'Neal left for the Val
ley Saturday right where he will 
be employed

Mr and Mrs John Lippard and 
family spent the week end in 
DimmiU with relatives.

Sup! W R Baker accompa mod
the O'Brien High School students 
to Rochester last Wednesday to 
attend a showing of slides and 
film* shown by Douglas McGuire 
who has just returned from Viet 
Nam.

Coach Darrell Lewis along with 
his track team attended a trark 
meet in Rotan Saturday. O'Brien 
only won in one entry. Bill Dun
can tied for first place in the 
pole vault.

Mrs D. A. Gilbert and Mrs.
„  . . . .  Joe Gore were visitors in Sey-

Kran^aughler^KimWly^visitei! m<>ur MoJHUy *  th,  week
daughter Mr* Janis Gentry and

Mr and Mr* Don Hall and fam
ily in Littlefield over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Freddie McGreg
or of Wichita Falla spent the week

Mr* Tommy Brewster and «in end with their parents, Mr. and 
o# Stillwater. Okla , are here Mrs Artist McGregor and Mr 
spending a few days with her par- and Mrs Kenneth Roberts. Don- | 
ents. Mr and Mrs J A Kilgore me and Pam and friends, 
and Rev and Mrs K. E Woolley. „  _ .  „  . . .  '

Mrs Omitene Barnett and Mrs '
Dinner guests of Mrs Lillie Nan Rains were in Munday Satur 

Ryder Sunday were her daughter day morning on business.
Mr* Jim Cash and children. Fred 
die Kerry and Trent Kar two 
Reed boys of Trsisrott: Mr and 
Mrs Donnie Ryder and daughter 
Shannon of the Beavers Ranch 
and Mr and Mr* Bill Ryder and 
Judy

Those attending the services at 
the Braros Valley Rest Home in

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
For

COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL  
WIRING. . .ELECTRIC APPLIANCES  

and REPAIR SERVICE.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
DIAL 6SS-S2I1 KNOX CITY

Latimer
A Dairy Cattle Judging contest 

will be held this Saturday at 
Sweetwater At thr present, it is 
not known which Sophomore boys 
will attend this FFA contest

That seems to be about all the! 
news for this week See you again 
next week.

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

of
MRS. LOIS E. SPIKES

Your Continued Patronage Will Be Appreciated

CITY MOTEL
OWNERS

TELEPHONE 4S1-4S1I
MR ANO MAS J. G HAWKINS

KNOX CITY, TCXAS

Freshman Class
By MARGARET HOWELL

Everyone ia counting the day* 
until school is out It looks aa 
though we'll just keep counting 
because we’ve got a good way to 
go

The Homemaking girls are mak
ing skirts and blouses You might 
say that we're slow but sure— 
maybe

Lynn Season, so far. is the on 
ly Freshman going out on the ten
nis team

Several of the Freshmen are 
trying out for Interscholastic 
League this year The contest i»  
April first

That'* about all. See you- 
around!

When m  say 
Treflan is weatherproof

firetlont
EXTRA-LIFE BATTERIES
Dri-Charged hattori— are a)way* 100% freak. They are
HU* IrU V IlFQ  Walla* InRUUlWl la* jU U l W .

Monty Penman Oil & Butane Co.

Eighth Grade
By LINDA MARTINEZ

The hayride Saturday nigh 
turned out very well The food j 
was delicious and the game* play
ed were enjoyed by everyone yfc 
would like to thank all the par
ents who made it poeaible

Last week our room was rear 
ramrod We had all the desk* in 
a L shape with Mr* Larson in 
the front It w o rk ed  for about two 
days, then we arranged it bark in 
natural order It was fun while 
K lasted!

A few weeks ago I mentioned 
beakedwU season was over and 
volleyball season was beginning, 
well that's for the girts Our boy* 
have been working very, very 
hard toward a good trark season

So until we meet again. 4a

VISITS MOTHIR
Doug Carl tale of Kress, flew 

bis plane here last week to bring 
his wife. Fannie Marie, to visit 
her mother. Mr* Ida King, who 
was iW They werr met at th# air 
port by Mrs Annie Dowding Af 
ter several day* here. Mr* Car 
lisle returned home the latter part 
af (he

we mean

. . .  it works even if there’s a gullywasher.

. . .  it works even if it  doesn’t  rain 
for a month after application.

. . .  it works for months regardless 
of weather or irrigation.

ror cotton weed 
control get Treflan

Nw roo..awan,i^ u w

B&C CHEMICAL CO.
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REAL ESTATE
If you want to buy or sell 

a house or farm, or rent a 
house—Sec—

Otis Harbert
Ph 658 3101 or 658 9161 

Licensed • Bonded 
•  Buy •  Sail •  Trad*

Dr. Calvin 
Gambill

C h i r o p r a c t o r
O'Brian Highway 

KNOX CITY 
Hours 1:00 - 6.00 p.m. 

Phone 65*4511

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic* 

Tank Holes 
Backhoe Service

CALL

L. C. GUINN
4584171 Knox City, Tax.

COVEY'S GARAGE
A  Complete Radiator Repair 
•  Welding and Auto Repair 

Phan* 458 7*01 
O’Brien, Texas

SUBSCRIBB TO THI 

KNOX COUNTY HERALO

ERVIN S BEAUTY SALON
SPECIALIZES IN

4-way Precision Hair-cuts
BOTH SYNCRO-JET and REGULAR

P E R M A N E N T S
Phona 650-4951

erV in

Tired of the fumes and dirt from 
combustion type heating? Want 
to enjoy the remainder of winter, 
and winters to come?

Switch to

WANT ADS THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD
Published each Thursday at Knox City, Texas 79528. and en
tered in the post office at Knox City, Texas 79529 as second 
class matter Sept 5, 1946, under act of March 3, 1879.

• For bale

PLUMBING SUPPLIES OF ALL  
TYPES — Fixtures, pipe, titling* 
faucet*, traps, septic tanks. 
Guinn Sheet Metal and Plumb
ing. tfcif

TYPEWRITERS — We have se\ 
eral used typewriters for sale 
or rent. You can apply the rent 
io the purchase price if you de 
cldc to buy HOCK PHARMACY 
-Dial 6583001. tic 3!

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brick home Paneled kitrhen. 7C 
foot lot. New Reeder Addition 
Down payment $300 balance F 
H A loan National Building 
Centers, Inc. Phone 058 8411.

tfc 45

FOR SALE: Model home for
tale to be moved I-orated at 
Munday. Texas. Three bedroom 
tile bath, completed with all 
plumbing f i x t u r e * .  National 
Building Centers, Inc. Phone 
058-6411 tfc41

WAXTO) — VOTES for SAM K 
CLONTS for COUNTY JUIX2E

tfc 18

FOR SALE — Lankard Cotton 
Seed — First year. Fuzzy or dc 
tinted See J C McGee Phone 
058 5341. tic 7

FOR SALE — 10 room house. 
vJood condition. Across the 
street west of the hospital See 
Jess Dennington. tfc 12

HOUSE FOR RENT — 5 room 
and bath. See E. E. Teaff, 058 
2641. tfc 14

•  Businegs Service

NOTICE — Liana Greer Beauty 
Preparations Advanced concepts 
in skin care fo r a Free demon 
stratlon call Lena McGee at 058 
5341 or 058-4982 If< 42

NOTICE: We install muffler* 
ail pipes, repair starters, gen 
-rators, brakes, make all minor 
repairs and tune ups See Eddie 
Carr at Edge Shamrock Station

tfc29

REYNOLDS BAKBEH SHOP - 
We grind clipper blades, scissors, 
hedge shears, etc. 2tp 17

•  Miscellaneous

ZENITH RADIO, television and1 
HI-FI sales and service See our [ 
latest models before you buy j 
Strickland Radio and TV Sen | 
ice, Munday, Texas. afc45;

•  Wanted

WANTED (Help wanted mole or 
female) Person for profitable 
Rawlelgh business in Knox Co 
or Uaylnr Co. Products sold 
here over 40 years. Write Haw 
leigh TX C 431 101, Memphis. 
Tenn. dtp 15

WANTED — VOTES for SAM E 
CLONTS for COUNTY JUDGE.

tfc 18

WANTED Repair Ilians Noth
ing down, up to 60 months to 
repay Labor and materials or 
for do-it-yourself projects Na
tional Building Centers, Inc. 
Phone 658*411. tfc 41

Candidates —
COUNTY OFFICES

County Judge
L. A. PARKER
(Re-Election)
SAM E CLONTS

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

REX A. PATTERSON 
(R* Election)
WALTER TRAINHAM 
BOBBY ROBERSON

County Treasurer
ED THOMPSON 
IRo-Eloctton)
MRS. OMITENE BARNETT 
J, T. CYPERT

County & Di»t. Clerk
ZENA H. WALDRON 
(Re-Election)

Justice of the Peace
PRECINCT NO. S 

JOE SIMMONS 
Re-Election)
KENNETH CROWNOVER 
JERRY ODOM

PRECINCT NO. 1 
WILL C. GLENN

STATE OFFICES

State Representative
74th LEGISLATIVE OIST. 

GENE NEWTON 
RENAL B. ROSSON 

Snyder

State Senator
30th SENATORIAL DIST. 

JACK HIGHTOWER 
Vornon 
(Re-Election)

JAMES E. HILL Publisher A Editor

CLASSIFIED RATES: Three cent* per word first lnsertloa.
Two cents per word thereafter, 50 cent minimum, If billed 75c.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Knox and adjoining count!*# —
$2 50 per year—Elsewhere $3 50 per year.

Notice to the Public: Any erroneous refloetton upon the char
acter , reputation or atandlng of any individual, firm, or ear- 
poration, will be gladly corrected upon being called to attaa> 
tlnn of the publisher

O. H. Bartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PH O N E 2454 

B B Y M O U R . T E X A S

MONUMENTS
"$#* Your Monument Before

You Buy."

Moro Thon 50 Designs T* 
Chooso From.

J. C. McGee

Yard Cleaning 
and Hauling

Any typo or kind of job. 
PLENTY of HELP to do quick 

. and E sport jobs.

See Gug Martinez
Hodge Trimming. Tree Cutting 

end Lown Mowing.
Knox City

FOR SALE-
30 acres with house adjoining 
Knox City. Wall located . . . 
Good land and good home.
contact—

S. N. REED
Phono 6St-4521

Knox City, Texas

INSURANCE
•  PIRB

•  AUTO

•  BONDt

WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION 

JOHN HANCOCK PARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

*  10, 15 and 20 year loan*

Averitt Insurance
PHONB 65* 5391

FLAMELESS

ELECTRIC HEAT

Now at a low rate!
With Flameless Electric heat there's |ust clean 
even wall-to-wall warmth that sort of surrounds 
you with comfort. . .  none of the dirt created by 
flame type heating systems And electric heat is 
dependable and carefree Because of its unique 
simplicity, upkeep is negligible With baseboard 
Electric heating, individual room control allows 
the nursery or bathroom to be kept warmer with
out heating up the entire house and wasting heat 
Completely silent Electric heat is now available 
at non-luxury cost. The special low rate it 1C’ 
pgr kilowatt hour for all energy used during the 
winter months in excess of the first 500 KWH. 

•Plus Fuel Cost Adjustment and Salas Tax

Ask WTU or your hggting contractor for full 
information on Flavnalaas Electric Heating.

J  W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a n y

«

FOR SALE — 600 gallon water' 
trailer, tandi-m axle with four 
good tires Bulldog hitch, Briggs-; 
Stratton motor and pump, almost1 
new Call 658 5121 2tpl71

FOR SALE — 1959 Ford pickup
six cylinder in good condi.ion 1 
Call 6585121 2tp 17 j

HOUSE TO BE MOVED Three 
rooms and bath in good condi
tion and repair. See Charles Lank

WANTED — VOTES for SAM E. 
CLONTS for COUNTY JUDGE

tfc 18

BUILDING to he moved, 14 x18' — i 
Three years old, picture window, j 
ideal for office or beauty parlor. 
Sec Charles Lankford 3tc 16 ‘

FOR SALE — Horses, some real 
gentle, some are not. saddles, sev
eral sizes, buggy and miacetlane 
ous equipment. See Charles 
Lankford. 3tc 16

FOR SALE — Girl's 20" bicycle, 
boy’s 24' bicycle. Cheap Call be
tween 3 and 6 p.m 658 5101

tfc 17

•  For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT 6 rooms and 
bath. See J C Goods on Dial 658 
4822 2tc 17

NOTICE — Hospital Cafe fin 
lease. I will lease tin- living 
quarters for $30 and the cafe 
completely furnished for $35 lm 
mediate possession Contact or 
pnui.c C. C. Hutchinson at 656 
2561 tfc 5!

FOR SALE or RENT — Bill 
Sam’s office downtown Knox 
City, furnished. carpeted, air 
conditioned Make an offer 658 
5201 tf< •

FOR RENT Two • bedroom 
house 1209 East 7th See John 
Grownover, dial 6582871 or *58 
3081 tfc 13

FOR RENT Two bedroom house 
—Call 658*192 tfc 14

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house. $40 a month Call 858 
2191 tf< 15

FOR RENT Partly furnished 
house five rooms and bath Call 
858-3582 Knos City or writ* Mr* 
John Dutton, 3820 50th Street. 
Lubbock. Texas 79413 3tpl7

FOR SAIf .  Florence Gas Range. 
$10, TV Antenna $40. Contact Lois 
Spikes. City Motel, 658 4511. tfc l»

when rally-rousing, record-ripping, 
pace-setting you climb into 

a  6 6  Belvedere Satellite  
M a y b e  it's the car. M a y b e  it's the dea l.

But something w onderfu l happens w hen you . . .
ru$BV/««LWI $ / VALIANT •A 9M4AOUOA

L*t yourtglf go . . .  to your Plymouth Doator's

EGENBACHER MOTORS
Carner Main A Central Knox City
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FARM a n d

RANCH

JOI w. DORY
C N U K  k l l t C I f i T V U i  A M M t

Study Club View 
Film On Growth 
Of Federated Clubs

Attend Bateman 
Funeral Services

The Knot CouMy 4H Rifle 
c «M «t  (or boys over 14 year* of 

i n  Reid last Saturday Th- 
boy* uaed the target rifle* recent
ly purr heard for uae by Knot 
County 4-H member* Each boy 
fired 10 rounds each from the four 
pasittOBs. prone ssttinc. kneel
ing and standing Possible score 
In 400 points

Wyman Meinzer. Benjamin, scor
ed 320 to far outdistance the 
M i l  David Savratil. Gilliland 
scored 110 George Doby. Benya 
nun, IBS, Steve laM im n. Ben 
yamin Its  Fred Cash. Gilliland. 
196 Janes Grant. GHliland. 109 
sad Kerry Cash. Gilliland. 103

Wyman Mnncer. David Nnv- 
rani. Steve LaUnrui and Fred 
Cash wilt represent the County 
at the District Contest at Wichita 
Falls. Saturday. March 26 Georg? 
Doby is a member of the Grass 
Judging team and cannot com
pete on both

Would you like to hear what 
Fred Elliott. Extension Cotton 
Specialist, has to say about I 'bi 
form Planting Dotes for Cotton* 
Then be at one of the following 
meetings

The CoUoa Team of Fred Elli
ott. Extension Cotton Specialist. 
B. C Reeves Cotton Ginning and 
Mechanisation Spec.alias and Em 
ary Baring. Entomologist will be 
in Crowell. Friday. Match 23 at 
1 K  pm The meeting will be 
in the Youth Coaler They will 
atari be in the Seymour High 
School Cafeteria at 7 30 p m Mon 
day. March 29 Aay Knox Coun
ty cotton farmers interested are 
iwged to attend one of these 
meetings We will not have the 
team in Knox County this year

Mrs J M Averttt wa* leader j 
for the program of the Knox City 
Study Club last Thursday. March 
17lh She presented Mrs Alton 
Fitzgerald who showed a film an 
the History of the Federated Clubs 
of America, featuring the growth 
in numbers of clubs and the wide 
scope of accomplishments through
out the world

Mrs E R- Carpenter presided, 
for the bu s.uess session Members 
voted to amend the Constitution 
to read The Club will meet on 
the first Thursday in October and 
conclude Che meetings on the first 
T-oradav in May

The treasurer gave a check to 
pay for planting a tree in the 
City Park

State Senator Jack Hightower 
will be speaker for the next meet
ing of the club on Thursday. 
April 7th. Guests are invited to 
hear Senator Hightower

National Poison Prevention 
Week. March JOJg has been pro
claimed by President Linden B

We have had two cases in Knox 
County in the past few weeks 
that point up a need ta take a 
elooer look at what might happen 
around our own homes Both can
es involved a child eating some 
medicine left where the rhrid 
could set to it Owe rase was fat
al and the other involved some 
anxious moments before the par 
enta knew the child would re

n te point to remember is that 
swan  household contains many

M S -hat •—  001*00 t# *sb» n
internally or if taken in fc t largo 
a door Aspsria is a common ex 
ampw at the latter M ini house 
hoid den sing product* like furni 
tore polish kernel tie puiiMt are 
poisonous if taken internally 

Young children anil eat and 
chink anything They are runout 
about things that (Utter, pretty 
colored puts, bottles and rentals 
rrt of all kinds

Keep all product* is original 
container* I'stng soft-drink hot 
ties to store other things in la 
inviting disaster Never rail mad 
■cines 'randy '*

Ataeavs return to a safe stor
age anv container that might be 
harmful The lavatory can he used 
as a slept adder for a young child 
to reach the medlrine cabinet 

Since children units!# adults, 
avoid taking pills id their pres

K .y  R eevei Chosen 
For MU Choir

Kay Urn es ha* been chosen by 
Mrs Virginia Bradbury, voice in 
structor nt Midwestern University 
in WVhtu Falla, to be a part of 
a 23 m -tuber chorus in the must 
cal Fanny” to be presented Tors i 
day through Saturday. March 22 
29 at 8 p m in the Ml Auditor-; 
turn

Kay is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs C. A Reeve*. She is a fresh 
man majoring in speech an-1 
drama at Midwestern

Originally a trilogy of stories by 
the French author Marcel Pagnol.1 
‘Fanny" was adapted for the stage 
by S N Behrman and Joshua 
Logan, with music and lyric* by 
Harold Rome

According to Mrs Bradbury 
about half the production is set
to music "A musical is only s i1 
good as its chorus," she says This I 
is because "singing enhances and j 
makes a dramatic situation more 
penetrating for the audience "

Much of the excitement in the 
play is furnished by the chorus, 
which verves as local townspeople

Tickets, at St 30 for adults and 
73 cent* for area students, may 
be reserved by calling MuNrrstern 
I'niversity 682-6611 extension 261. 
or by sending a check or money j 
order ta Dr Hinthnan

RED CROSS DRIVE 
IS SUCCESSFUL

Paul flay ton informed the Her 
alt this week Mat 4324 66 hod 
been collected in the drive for 
the American Red Cross, and 
that one box m '.he city had not 
been turned in.

Although Knot CVy't goal wa* 
for Mud OO he and Lyndol Cy 
pert, co-chairmen felt that the 
drive sms very successful and ask
ed the Herald to express their 
ixncerv appreciation to nil those 
who helped and certainly to nil 
'.hose who contributed

l>ut of town relatives and friends 
attending the funeral semerT fur 
Mr* Ruby Walker Batrmsn w.*re

Mr and Mrs Rex A. Pa'lgrvsn, 
Myrtle Mrsnarr. fu ll Conner. 
Florence Headnck. Mi and Mrs 
Leon Bivins. Benjamin. Mr and 
Mrs. Bobby Hamilton. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Bump**. Munday. John 
E Fletcher. Mr and Mrs T C 
E|*|ey HnrbesSer John and Ann 
Darnell. Mr and Mrs Herman 
•Jack) Walker. Mias Edna Walk 
er. Mr and Mrs Albert Smith. 
Fort Worth.

Willie Mae Banner. Mrs Pete 
Barnard. O'Brien. Fred Albright. 
S r. Paducah. Mr and Mrs Fred 
enck Dslby Mr and Mrs. D V 
Marcum and Sandy, Aspermont. 
Carton Bivins. Seymour. Mrs 
Hitfh Eubank. Truarott, Mr and 
Mrs Jim Robinson. Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs Jim Bateman. Breckcn- 
ndge Mr and Mrs Charles Bate 
man. Wichita Falla. Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Bateman, Mr and Mrs 
Fred AJbrtght. Jr . of Bateman 
Ranch

Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Elect 
New Officers

Sunday evening at their regu 
1st meeting, the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship elected officers Those 
.  a >e s -v.n* nr* as follow*.

Preetden:, Floyd Biker; vice 
president. Paul Graham, secretary 
and treasurer. Jacqueline Crown- 
«>v -e: r fsorser Terry Hester, pro 
gram chairman. Karen Clonts.

Serving as sponsors of the group 
are Mr and Mrs Sam E Clonts 
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Crown-

IN DALLAS

Mr* Bertha Perry spent sev 
era! days in Dallas this we<k via 
King with friends and buying! 
mt rthandtxe foi her flower shop

IN DALLAS
Mr and Mrs E K Carpenter 

and Mrs Alma Culwell spent Tues
day and Wednesday in Dallas and 
Irving

VISITING MOTHKR
Mrs* Tom Harrison and daugh

ter. eamu* of Richardson, are vis
iting Mrs Harrison's mother, 
Mr*. O L. Jamison, this week 1

HERE FROM THROCKMORTON
Mr and Mrs E J Martin of] 

Throckmorton visited last Friday 
with Mrs Martin's stater and her 
hu-band. Mr and Mrs Matt Vec 
halen Mrs W B Hudson visited 
with them! also

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr and Mrs Joe Cash of I92n 
Avr. F. Abilene, announce th« 
birth of a son. Josef Lynn Cash 
II. born M-irch 17 at 2 34 pm in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital. Abt 
lene. He weighed 7 lbs., 3 ou. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr arwl 
Mrs Z E Cone, who have recent
ly moved to Houston, and the pa
ternal grandparents are Mr ami 
Mr* Ottta Cash.

Besuember the theme of N* 
UonaJ Poison Prevention Week 
"Poison* and Children — Start 
on* and Sow* Use Other "

Beautiful home lawn* Just don't i 
happen They are the result at 
good management. including tike 
proper grans fertlltaing. mowing, 
watering, and in some instance, 
drainage

Knowing the ->«ht time to feed 
Hte lawn ia at important a* know 
ing what to feed it. Turf require, 
frequent feedings t» remain green 
and vigorou. throughout the grow
ing season te rm  should receive 
an appiM-nbon of complete fertil ; 
tier in the spring and again in 
early fall

The spring application oa Ber 
nwda St Augustine and toys in 
•houid he made about the tune 
the gra«» begin* to grow The fall 
application of a complete ferial 
i*er should he made about JO 
days hedore the average date of 
rhe first front Generally a fertil- 
tasr with a I I 1 or a I I 1 ratio 
should he uand and applied at rb# 
rate at 2 pound* at actual nitro
gen per 1.000 square feet

Iksrnuarta 9t Augustine and 
aoyutn lawn* should also reretve 
I pound of actual nitrogen per 
1.000 square feet every 30 le 40 
day* during the grown*
iy

Nitrogen ta the key in turf pro-
jAsms#!ou Ta r,■ fl t ,..•nRYlOIT FT prfKltlFfMI VŴ FTluYF

and green the plant a

Rhineland Hosts KC 
4-H Food Show

The Knot County 4-H Food 
Show wa. held m Rhineland on 
Marrh I f  with 14 members par 
negating Five of those taking 
part will represent the County in ] 
the District 4H Food Show which 
is to he held in Vksrhita Falla on 
March 36 They nr*

Semer Division — Dora A tv- 
dradr Gore*, in the Bread and 
Cereal Group. Junior Division 
Lois Hargrove. Gore# Meat Group ; 
—Gtenaa Gideon. Knox City.
Breed and t areal Group. Crssty I 
Shew Gilliland. Vegetable Frut' 
Group and Georgia Mae Tolliver. 
Monday Milk Group

Alternate* in the Junior Dtvt- 
non arv Toaswny and Sylvia F*r 
to! of Munday. who entered the 
Bread. Cereal Group and Glenda 
Gardner Gilliland. Meat Group 

Other* exhibiting in the Bread 
and Cereal Group ware Carlenr 
Wrevet Munday Georgia Tolliv 
er. Muratov, and Susan and Cindy 
Stan-. Brnjamm 

ExhdMUrtg the meat group in 
addition to those mentioned were 
Anita Cotton Munday and Fair, 
eta Tvra. Gore* Trrn* Caah. Gil 
bland, entered the Milk Grossp 

Judgiag the show were Mrs L 
D Welch and Mrs Am Cash 

Leaders attending who are as 
Mating the member, with their 
Food and Nutrition project, were 
Mrs II C. Stone Mrs Richard 
Pertol. Jr. Mrs Jtm Caah. Mr. 
Elmo Shaw Mrs Sam Tyra and 
Mr. N E Hoeea

Volleyball Tourney 
Results Shown -

Results of the Volleyball Tourn 
ament held last weekend in the 
local gym and sponsored by the 
1846 Study Club are as follow;

Women's division O'Brien first. 
Knox Cgy second, and Rochester 
consolation

Men* division Munday first. 
Stamford itram No 1) second 
and Benjamin consolation 

Speaker for the study dub re
ported that the tournament was 
very successful, and that the team, 
as well a* the spectator* seemed 
to have enjoyed it very much.

Methodist Group 
In Abilene Tuesday

Mrnev George Davis. L'lric Lea, 
L X Bridget, and C. C. Hoge 
were in Abilene last Tuesday at 
tending the Northwest Texas Con 
ferenee at the Womens Society of 
Christian Service 

Four hundred and ten regis' 
ed tar the conference Tues 
morning The vast area inclu 
extend* from Trxline to Mor 
Featured speakers were Mr* R 
leigh Law a retired miasior 
from the Congo, and Mrs f  
Laskey of Rustm. L a . pre*. 
of tltr Woman's Division

A banquet wa* given in thr 
MrMurry gymnasium, and after 
that thr group was entertained 
by the MrMurry Chanter* in Rad 
ford Auditorium 

The ladies reported that the en 
tare trip was most enjoyable, ex 
cepting the drive home Tuesda- 
night in the atrong wind and due

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to take this mean, 

of expressing my thanks for thr 
flower, cards, phone calls, and 
visrta during my slay in the Knox 
County Hospital and the Mnho 
diat Hospital in Lubbock 

Your thoughtfulness helped me 
through my days of sirknras 

Carl Chafin and Famtiy

Attend BB Game 
In Fort Worth

Mr and Mr. Sam Leavrrton 
1 were in Fort Worth last Saturday 

night in order that they might 
tee the NCAA national basketball 
tournament televised, and watch 
Texas Western capture the Na- 
taonal collegiate basketball eham 
pionvhip by toppling Kentucky, 

I 72*3 The Leaverton's interest 
j in the game was due to the fart 
i that the Mines*' conch u Don Has 

kins, who was at one time basket 
ball coach at Benjamin Texas 
Western Hoard out their finest 

, season with a 28-1 record, their 
only lo*s being to Seattle 74 72.

Poet In Weatherford
Mr and Mrs Oath it Poe spent 

a few days in Weatherford last 
v.eek with Mr and Mrs. Ronald 
Bruce and Ronnie and other rel 
alive*

Mr and Mr* Bruce moved there 
last week from OUon. He ia em
ployed at the McAdams Ford Co
in Weatherford

Mrs Poe remained for a longer
visit.

CARO OF THANKS
We would like to thank each 

of you for the many deed, of 
lundnes. shown us an the loss ol 
our.' loved one. Mr. Bud Bate 
man.

For the cards, floral offerings, 
to those who brought food, and 
to tho*r who helped n any way, 
thank you so very much

Carol Sue Bateman.
Mr and Mrs. Jtm Bateman.
Mr and Mrs Charles Bateman.
Mr and Mr* Dusty Bt nan.
**■ and Mr* Eddie Bat itia  Jr .
Mr and Mr*. “Cm" Albright,

and Mrs Jack Walker.
"■  and Mrs * 'V r t  Smith.
Mia* Edna Smith

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
” * Mid Mr« Dwight A thus of 

Munday are the parents of an 
other ton Dennis, who arrived 
at 12 SO am Marrh 18. in thr 
Knox County Iloaprtal He weighed 
6 lbs . 6 oa He has an older 
hi other. Darren, who will be one 
vear o4d Saturday. Marrh 26 Pa 
terra! grandparent* are Mr and 
Mrs C. J Albus of Rhineland and 
the maternal grandparents are Mr 
ind Mr. M L Verhalen of Knox 
'tty The youngster’s great grand- 
mother, are Mr* John A lb us and 
Mr.Ann* Kuehier of Rhineland

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr and Mrs Harold Hunts 

man and fkimty of Arteaia. N M.,! 
spent the week end with bt. par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Hass Hunts 
man Thry visited Mr and Mr. 
Raymond Huntsman in Ahliene 
Saturday

L 4 H T I V N
Invites You to Come 

Look at Our HALF SIZE DRESSES .

W e have in a great selection of Half 
Sizes in Shifts, Shirt Waists and Two- 
Piece Dresses.

Lillian Russell - Cay Artley- Lois Young

root rvxteen and potnedum affect; 
the physiological pcorraa of the

plant
A itaOxs* wry at nitrogen raws 

*» stunted plant growth. The ieav 
ex nr* relatively small thin and 
j eHosmah green to yellow, result 
tog La a condition often rsderred 
to as 'Tiring rboaphorou. deft 

alow growth of the 
enttre plant and the leave* to be 
en unhealthy dark awes ia col- 
or with irregularity distributed 
nrnwn ptwnfi rnowirn

defkrienry stunted growth 
with the entire plant eventually 
drying up and taking on ■ brown
ish color.

C O M E
V I S I T
W O R S H I P

S p iritu a l
A P R I L  3 - 7 ,  1 9 6 6

N i g h t l y  a t  7 : 3 0  P . M .

SUNDAY. .APRIL I  — 11 00 A M ... ‘ Prepare Ye The Way"
5 30 P M Youth Dinner and Program
7 30 P M "Tbel Nermaity of Coriversion"
Youth Night—A gift to the youth who brings the most guests

MONDAY. APRIL 4 — 7 13 A M Mena Fellowship Brcakfa'l
7 30 P M ‘fonveriion Begins in Awakening"
Men's Night- A gift to the man who brings the moat guests

TVHDAY. APRIL 3 — 7 13 A M .  — Prayer Breakfast
7 30 P M '‘Conversion t on tin net By Decision'’
Women's Night—A  gift to the woman who brings the most 

guest*.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 8 — 12 00 Noon Women * Fellowship Luncheon
7 JO P M ____  Vonvecxion Endure* in Discipline'*
Family Night Service

THURSDAY, APRIL 7 — 7 30 P M ------ ’ For Now We Live'*
A special Maunday Thursday communion termer will be held.

REV. DAVID C DOWNING 

Paaier

WE INVITE  
YOU TO  

SHARE IN 
THESE

INSPIRATIONAL
SERVICES

SUNDAY, APRIL 10 -  II 00 A  M

SPECIAL MUSIC BACH EVENING
Service* led by Gary Dudder

The Power of the Resurrection"

Al the Baldwin Organ—Mr* Mabel Pyeatt. At the Piano Mr* Bob Vaughn and
Carolyn Crow never

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner E. Main and Dallas Knox City, Texas
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YcLLOW 30W* "

Peaches
Elbarta

ALL
HELP SUPER SAVE CELEBRATE THE NEW SEASOM

Taka odvontagi of that* low, low prita* -

FLAVORS .. ........................ .
Half- > R | G
Gallon 
Carton

^No. 2 H 1 
Can 10,

MELLORINE While Swan

B I S C U I T S  4 for 390
Big Mike

D O G  F O O D
300 Can

3 cans 250
Nabisco

VANILLA WAFERS
1 Pound Box

350

While Swan

C O F F E E
630

Folger’s 
INSTANT

C 0 F F EE

Welch 20 Oz.

G R A P E  J E L L Y  iar390

<"
Juice Server Jar
10 OUNCE

1 Av .

KRAFTS
VELVEETA
2-Lb. Box

24-Oz.

KAISER

F O I L
New Ro’l Ppc

290
TEDDY BOY

T I S S U E
10 Roll Pac

690

Local Ungraded

E G G S
3 dozen $1.

HAZEL  
BISHOP

HAIR SPRAY
Regular $1.95 Size

59c

A '

ZEE White or Assorted

NAPKINS
2 80-Count Pkgs.

50-FE E T GARDEN HOSE
HEAVY BRASS COUPELINGS 
2-PLY OPAQUE 
RIB FINISH 
FULL 7/i* ' INSIDE 
DIAMETER 
ONLY

Sliced or Piece

H A M ........................lb. 690

298

A

risco
LIBBY’S

P I N E A P P L E
No. 1 Vj Can

HP**

RANCH STYLE

B E A N S
No. 300 Can

2 for 33*

Family Style

S T E A K lb. 590
Barbecued—
B E E F  R I B S lb. 690
Delicious

PORK S T E A K lb. 630
Ebner Cowboy

B A C O N ..........21b.pkg.1.59

CRISC0 
SHORTENING

s N .

3 lb. con

Libby

CORN
No. 303 Can

2 for 490

Honey Boy

S A L M O N
No. 1 Tall Can

690
SMART W A Y  TO SAVEI

Buy Beef or Pork 
Whole Sides or Quarter

CUT a W RAPPiD  POR YOUR PR R IZ IR I 
Ma Owe Markat Manafar — ScHaWula Tawr 

Raavlramaan . . .

e  I ■

TSa RipM Ta U m M OwawHMea
THKSk PRICIS GOOD THURSDAY. PRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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A T S  C A P I T A L
H iq h liq h ts

S id e liq h tsA N D

k u  hr re* S a n fo rd

I I H ' . I I H '  A S S C K I A I I - ' N

AUSTIN — Hath Dssnoorstic 
and UnpuhluAn state party lead 
«% haw «n;«hj»ii*d that victory 
in U l  ■< Senate race u their 
tap ve *f lMte

»  ere ahead and we plan to 
stay ahead. Sea John C Tower 
tool the GtkP *t*U executive com 
OMttec

t  am ••aid the Senate election 
in 1Viu u the No 1 race in the 
nation this ve«r.“ said Atty Gen 

ner Carr, one oi the top 
Democratic vr tutorial nominees, 
at a meeting of the State Demo 
or Mai Lxeouuve Committee

IVm-wraU selected Austin for 
their September 20. state con 
vwrdion. at which control of their 
party far the neat two year* will 
he decided

Republican., who have no aer- 
lOu* convention controversy in i 
.-ajh'. will meet in San Antonio !

Both party enerutive commit 
tern wiU return to Austin on May 
IT to canvasi first primary elec . 
no Hi and Democrala will clarify | 
run oft candidatas, if any.

Demncrata rejected a proposal j 
by gubernatorial candidate Stan 
ley C Woods, of Houston to hold 
a May 7. referendum on whether 
Texan* prefer "annual" or perm 
anem " registration

Chairman Will D Davie

held that a group petitioning for 
a referendum on a constitutional 
amendment to legalise pari mu t 
ual horse and dog race wagering 
did not have its papers in ordor 
by deadline

A Democratic committee resolu 
two was designed to bring dele 
gale strength in district caucuses 
at the UMi atate convention la 
line with new senatorial reapoo’ 
uonment Another would discour 
age manipulation of county com- 
vention voting strength of new 
and recently altered precincts 

Republicans named John Gols- 
bee of Jacksonville and Roy 1 
Jindra of .Alice to the GOP com 
miltee to fill va ilnc.es

Democrats picked Mrs Gilbert 
Thertot of San Angelo to use 
ceed Mrs S St George Tucker, 
also of San Angelo, on SDBt'

<>ri. 1NDTSTRY UN UPSWING 
—Texas Railroad y ommission con 
cerned as to how industry would 
operate in a national emergency 
postponed setting statewide oil 
allowable until it can evaluate 
"the escalating market demam 
and underproduction "

Slate reached 33 2 per cent of 
potrnual factor this month, high 
eat since May. 19(W and the sixth 
straight increase

Major oil company spokesmen

AVOID THE RUSH !!
Get your Refrigeration or Evaporative 
Air Conditioning installed or serviced 
now. for that first hot day!

See Us For

p • PUMPS • COOLER PADS
• FLOATS • PLASTIC TURING
• COPPER TURING • FILTERS

“ CALL GUINMS"
DIAL AS* 301 KNOX CITY. TEXAS

T R Y  US
NEW PLYM OUTHS and U.ed Car* 

and Pickups.

New krauir Tillage Tool* - Tandem 
and Oneways

NEW SERVIS Stalk Schreadcre
BREAKING PLOW and Litter Shares

ONE PIECE BUSTER Bottoms

STALK CUTTERS 4. 5. and 6 Row.

SANDFIGHTERS 6 and 8 row.

R & J SLIDES, 4 and 6 Row.

GENUINE IHC PARTS for Tractort & 
Implement*.

1 — NEW ELECTROLUX Vacuum 
Cleaner.

1961 V-8 CUSTOM FORD Vt Ton.

1957 DIC 6 cylinder Vt Ton.

1953 CHEVROLET Paatenger Car . . . 
(cheap)

SHOP REPAIRS — ALL TYPES

EfiEfflACKEIt HfPlEMEHT CO.

IN NEW MEXICO
Mrs. Bubble Bradherry and 

Johnny were recent visitors of 
their son and father. Milton Gens 
Bradberry, in AJmagordo, N M

painted a bright picture for th- 
Indus.ry at th.- proratton hearing, 
predicting dunam! for petrol .-urn, 
products will go up three to 3 3 
•per cent this year Those who 
complained a year ago about surp
lus oil and gas slock, emphasis 
vd nerd to build up reserves 

Ml\l\ . I . v n i* :  A II
ton-based firm claim. Land Com 
mfssioner Jerry Sadler u wrong 1 
in rejecting its sulphur mining 
•■aim. in vv-.t Texas area (Pecos 
County and has asked Stste Su- 
proin Court io enjo.n fur.nsr ac
tion under a scheduled sale of 
tt**« 1«a*M on Msv 3 

Duval Corporation says a 1P19 
la* g.vm a. the right to slake 
-taim on land to which the state 
ha. sold surface rights on pay 

j m«n* of V) rents sn sere annual 
I rental plus one-sixteenth royalty 
| . rn.ne.au are produced

e.n-T e»'m « »be "H I sealed 
bad 1m  nullified the 1919 act and 

| that to allow leasing under the 
1919 act might deprive the state 
permanent school fund of million, 
of dollars

Sadler said he carefully con
sidered all aspects of law and
rights of three million school 
children before refusing to file 

I mining claims of the Duval Corp- 
| oration

CATTLE QUARANTINE — AI 
cattle scabies outbreak resulted 
ir. quarantining of interstate ship 
menta of rattle from six North
west Texas counties

Counties under U S quarantine 
Maivh B. are Floyd. Briscoe Cas 
tro. Hale. Lamb and Swisher 

Epidemiology work and trace 
bark, on rattle involved are un- 
der direction of Texas Animal 
Health Commission and U. S De 
partment of Agriculture animal 
health division A C S  inspector 
has been assigned to each coun-1 
ty

AG RULES — An attorney ap
pointed to represent indigent de
fendants in criminal trials is en
titled to full compensation, whe
ther or not he appears in court 
for a full day or p.rl of a da;. 
and he it entitled to compensa
tion for each court .'ppearance 
he makes for his cupnt. Attorney 
General Carr held Htwever. if 
the attorney regret-et* more than 
one defendant on thr same day. 
he ts entitled to compensation on
ly once on that day

In other opinion!, Ca>r conclud
ed that:

•  -

I not collect, impose or record costs 
accused by a corporation court

. .n criminal rases and a court ran 
j not tax any costs xgtunst a defend 
ant in a criminal ca-.e.

with the Comptroller’a office with
in 12 months after they become 
-due and payable and. if they aren't 
filed, the fees are barred Also, 
the legislature has the authority 
to appropriate funds f « '  the fees 

•
gorda does not hx< r d-ty to art 
as "proaeruting attorney” under 
uniform reciprocal enforcement 
of support act

•  A surety w ill ha co n sid e re d
in default on a hail bond after 
judgment of forfeiture has been 
made the final and is unsatisfied 

WATEK COMMISSION BACKS 
DOWN — Texas Water Rights 
C-ammisiion hacked down on a 

proposed new rule wihholding wa
ter bond approval in unprotected 
coastal areas
Instead future bond approval 

order, relating to aisch areas will 
'-dud. a warning of possible dan-; 

ger from high water or hum-! 
snr storms These warnings will 

become part of land abstracts 
within such diarncts 

i spoon-nts of Commission's pro 
posed new rule claimed it would 
dliroursgr real estate develop 
tnenl along roasts

RETARDATION OBJEiTIVES 
SKT - The Texss Plan to Com
bat Mental Retardation has been 
drawn up and some 2U0 recom 
mendations have been mads to 
help the mmtaUy retarded 

In accepting the recommends 
'ions. Gov Contsally said the plan

IN NSW MEXICO
Mr and Mrs Joe Aventt left 

Iasi Friday to spend the week end
in Albuquerque, N M . visiting 
their sun and his family, Mr and ,
Mrs Blit Av-ritt and boys.

ATTEND STYLE SHOW
Mr. John Kgenbacher and Mrs 

Jesse James were in Vernon Sun 
day to attend a style show, spon
sored by a sorority, in which Mrs 
James' daughter, Beverly Campsey 
and her son Chan, modeled La 
dies' and children's spring and 
summer fashions were featured.

QUESTS IN WHITFORD HOME
Sunday guests of Sir and Mrs 

Dave Whitford were her cousins. 
Miss Nellie Jones and Tom Jones 
of Paducah, and also the Whit 
ford's son and his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Tom David Whitford of Mun- 
dav Mr and Mrs Ronnie Ward 
and baby of Munday were visitors, 
also

FROM AMARILLO
S O Turner of .Amarillo, for

mer resident of Knox City, and 
Bag of Mrs i S Woodward.

stopped in the Herald office last 
Thursday afternoon for a short 
visit He was enroute home af
ter visiting in Abilene with hu 
brother.

"represents a massive attempt by- 
all levels of government and the 
citixena of the state to help the 
mentally retarded find greater 
purpose to their lives ”

According to the Plan, more at
tention must be paid to more s' 
fective prevention, treatment and 
amelioration of mental retards 
lion methods

Also, better care, education, 
training, habilitation and employ
ment for mentally retarded cits- 
sens should be provided.

Connally said the recommenda
tions would be handled on a pri
ority basis.

SHORT SNORTS — Attorney 
General Carr says 503.000 more 
citizen, now will be able to vote 
as a result of the IS additional 
days of voter registration author 
ized by the special legislative ses
sion after a federal court held 
the Texas poll tax invalid.

A mass of testimony now is be
ing studied by the Railroad Com
mission after its own motion to 
give operators in numerous West 
Texas, Plains and Panhandle coun
ties a chance to ahow cause why 
the use of earthen pits for salt 
water disposal should not be dis 
continued in oil and gas fields 
resulted in piles of testimonial.

Local draft hoards arc making 
available bulletins about uprom 
ing draft teats for students, plu< 
application blank, for taking tew*-, 
at <19 colleges in May and June

Office of Economic Opportunity 
ha. lnvrs'.ad a total ol *129JM 
871 in poverty war projects to 
date in five slates, and Texas . 
share of the federal money pro
grams in Vernon (S6.132) and in 
Eagle Pass < $2*i t>99-

MATTRESS FACTORY- 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

29 Years experience in mat
tress renovating Irinerspring 
and Box Springs, any aize. Up
holder your furniture like 
new Call 4971.

Boggs Furniture
204 tth Avo. Mvnday

N O T I C E
If You Want To

Buy or Sell a Farm
Contocf S. N. Rood, Licensor 
Root Estate Ooolor.

S. N. REED
PHONE OFFICE 6SI1061 

Residence 4SI-4091 Knoi City

HEADLINERS

Insurance la a preeaing mat
ter. If put off, you're opt to 
suffer a severe financial loot. 
Our job is to make aura yau 
hove lust the right insurance 
Step in and let's talk It ever.

Averitt
A  OhmiUisu'CM(£pr ’  »«-< r iNvjBANcr '.-t.v'.v

*58-539| I

Once a prescription 
was written for 
“Honest S k i n ” e-e

That was 29 years ago And the preacuption number was 
1.006. The complea formula was designed to treat acne and 
dermatitis.

Today millions use Bonne Bell Ten O Six* Lotion at a akin 
cleanser— sweat it’a the world's hnrst — for this is a doubleaction 
antiseptic that homlt at it cleanses. In it are ingredients which 
clean intensively and immaculately—do away with any or dll 
impurities, plus, normalise oily, dry or half and half skin.

i

$1.75, $3, $5

Hoge’s Pharmacy

I

Ten O-Six* Lotion gives you a face you need never be 
ashamed of. Clean, clear, faultless. The beauty of Honest 
Skin". Honest.

A G A IN  
A M E R IC A ’S  
F A V O R IT E S , ■■

C H E V R O L E T
T R U C K S

566,664* NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS WENT TO 
WORK LAST YEAR. THAT’S A RECORD FOR 

CUSTOMER ACCEPT ANCE... EVEN FOR CHEVROLET!
Last year more people bought Chevrolet trucks than ever before. 
Stand* to reason. Chevrolet makes a truck for almost every kind of 
job. So many components are offered you can set up a Chevy to do 
your special |ob the way you want it dona. Cost ts low. Resale high. 
Chevy's been the No. 1 truck since 1937. Put a new '66 model to 
work. It's bound to be No. 1 on your job for years.
•Source A L PoO 4 Co., Otlrat. Af<c/iig#n.

fat • Hr. 1 buy urn th* fe. 1 truck 
Durtuf Doubt* DlrlScnl Day*

42 4389

Branham Chevrolet Co.
Knox CityPhone 658-7211
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Knox City, TexasK R A F T " A N  
A L L T I  
L U N C H  B O A

F A V O R I T E .

Miracle
Whip S P E C IM .S  G O O D  1 H U R  F R I  &  S A T  FA A R C -H  ?&  2 b

MOUNTAIN GROWN

FOIGERS COFFEE
P O U N D  C A N  lb  C A N urpcse

f AMIIT

PRESERVES
PEACH,  A P R I C O T  PINEAPPLE

l & O X . j  H

a  " P

N JB I LEiE<
C L. . 5 7 ^ 0

i

T£A/DER ^S//2LO/a/

STEAKS
A

Pace’s Pure Pork
S A U S A G E ................ 2lb.pkg.980

P A C E - ' v &  C 4 1 1 0

F R A N K S

W I L S O N  S  G o l d e n

OLEO
M -9  ̂ 'i 1 9  k

FO R  ALL F R Y IN G - AND B A K IN G -

M m bell SHORTENING

FOREMOST

Buttermilk 1 2 Gallon

CARROTS * *
TOMATOES ^

A  W A S H IN G T O N  S T A T E  l I f l
FANCY R t P  P i U C I O M S  ^  1

. .  C a p r i  " B l u e

LWiPlSU
$ W 9 k

METZGER’S

MHMMMMMMSM

S W E E T  M I L K  .V igal. 290

C O N T A C !
Co lo  t a b l e t s  I P O

6 9 *
Co ld  t a b l e t s

-  1 1 9 J O
Ooukir
ptc& :
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Historical Committee Meets in Belknap 7,h And 8,h Gridc
Band Students

—  Martinez Writes Winning Essay

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFYi

night 
■  The

K im  County celebrated lU 801 h of ihe soils are of sandy loain and 
birthday last Sunday, March 20. heavy clay.
and a ruandu r of Knox Countians The area of 834 square miles is 
atl -mlfil the Rugion 11 meet: weLlwatered by the North Wichita 
oi the Texas State Historical Sur River along its northern border 
vey Committee at Kurt Belknap and South Wichita and Brazos
in Young County. River which traverse the country.

I»r K N Kiehar-ison of Ahrlene There are 21.0IK) acres irrigated ‘ ruck tl> lhe ‘ heller bell of Ko>
; Cm ith e esnnh im alk n f lisuin fa r

v r . the main speaker Nine coun for cotton, grains, polalow, and 
Ues. were represented and gave re truck crops The cotton is aver 
port* of work accomplished in aged 20.000 30.000 bales and there 
their respective counties are eight gins operating

Region 11 is composed of IS Knox County contains five main 
counties, and Mr A M Cate J r, cities Knox City. Benjamin, Mun 
of Fort Wor h u chairman day, Truscott and Goree

Knox County hopes to place Knox City is the southwestern 
two markers soon The one for part of Knox County, on the agri 
"The Yarrow*' u expected in cultural plain known as Knox

MALE & FEMALE I1H1' WANT 
ED for part tune telephone sur 
vey work Give phone number

The Seventh and Kighlh grade , . . .  .
band students were en terta in ed^  Airniad Mtee including edu

Jean Barker Circle j 
Has Meeting In Wall 
Home, Monday

Are Entertained

Streams In 
D eser* places

Uzelle Stephens

i O ’Brien Seniors 
Present Three 
Play, March 29

"TIiou shall not take the namr , 7 30 p in

The O'Brien Senior Class 
sents a three act comedy Tu
evening March 28, in me sc 
auditorium Stage time is sel

The Jean Barker Circle met in 
the home of Mrs H E. Wall Mon 

I Prefer private line Not a selling day morning
. . Mrs. C. A Barnard presided' of the Lord thy God in vain.” (Ex Where's Grandma" is • snap

by the Band Boosters with a hay-,A‘*U®n * ork ***•” *"?* 4l>d nan> ,n u,e absence of the chairman. 20 7) interesting comedy with aplen
ride" north of town last Saturday ** la m .. w rl!L I,T  Mrs Gladys Reed Mrs E. Hob . . h . story value Grandma u a delig— -  Uurelu' ►"'Id Staff Depart brout{ht ||H. m,Mlon atud) Thu rule is to help u« think .... ..... .........~

group assembled a. ‘ Nc «  Panama ,n a very interesting
school and rodeo in a large gram

Smith's ranch north of town for 
a wemer roast.

The students sang, played games

and informative lesson
WANTED -  VOTES for SAM E 
CUJNTS for COUNTY JUDGE

. ..  , f« l old lady who first shows
about God in the right way Wha; j i# apphlst,calion tnVres.
you think about determines what - Brand,hl,drt.n shr w, „ „  tHvl
you are Ihe aecret <J‘‘sirM 0 |,ve desperately and her outland 

M wrT'' Mrs J ‘hn Miv,|your hurl eventually «hos up in uh a(Umpt| l0 mem In
. - Mr. H R. Beauchamp. Mrs Rus your very appearance Though youth and sonhistiealion are

m  10 sell Boyd. Mrs. Clifford Cornett, homly and rough, we see Abra- ^

chips pickles 
marshmallows, and candy bars 

Gmnts were Band Director and

as well as funny.
and enjoyed hot dogs, potato' FO R SALI 1SXH Chevy 11 For Mrs. Moms Denton, Mrs Clyde ham Lincoln s face the very p r i l j  You w|„  Uugh „  ^ aadRU and 
chips pickles chili cold drink* dor, Air, Radio, heater, excellent smith. Mr. Barnard, Mr* Smith, ciples of sympathy ansi honesty W||h hpf in the ,lrft two icl>i but

Wall. which made him the greatest of ,ovf h,.r lho |hir(, whp„ ,hp
all Americans | provt., to bc u*. dear, silver hair-

condition, V8. too small for my and Mrs. 
family, ewellenl gas mileage —I

Mr* Norman Arnett and Mr and I ' * * )  Jo* I'oby. Benjamin, 2931 
Mrs Tommy Richardson

Those assisting with the traru-
itpia Marjorie Worten

^ARAC.E ^ L E  Friday March Circle Meet* 
33th at 301 t. 8th St turn by

One of the wisest of all Ani.r. *d Grandma of dreams whom 
cans wtd. "A man is what he the young people have visioned

four or five weeks The corner Prairie II was founded wilh the' * nd ,°Jf* w*r*_ ' —  ... —  — --------- .
atom- thu' was in the old con- hu ting of the Kansas City, Men . ,°7,'  '7 ' ' . .  ',n . ' ' Kay Johnaon. Betty Williams, Lai The Marjorie Worten Circle |Ue ti wnai our mougni* nun
house will he restored and pi sc ico and Orient Railroad tltrough ''5' * *7 ' u d Uuddv *,in *nd Myrtle Williams met Monday. March 21 al 7 30 p 1 jt.” The scripture is "for as he

thinks about all day long
Another wise nun said, "Our 

life is what our thoughts nuke

« 1  on the courthouse lawn the area in 1807 and was called
App-opriate ceremonies will be Orient for rhe railroad In 184 

held when these markers are ded the retail agricultural center had 
seated 43 business establishments and

Ttys..- attending the meeting supported a hospital 
f*i«ida> at Fort Belknap from Benjamin, in central Knox Coun 
Knox County, included Mrs R ty. was named for Benjamin Red 
M Aimonrude and Mrs Jun Reev- ford whose father llHorg G. Bed 
es. Manilas Mr and Mrs J R ford dividrd a section of land 
Hnswn Truscott. Judg ■ and Mrs. and sold the sites In 1884 lumber 
l, A Parker. Mr* Allie Moor- was hauled from Wichita Falls to 
house Mrs Karl Stum. Mr and build 12 houses It was made the 
Mr* O D Propp.* Mr and Mrs county seat when the county was 
Wade House, and the Ftrst Chris- organized in 1888 
tsan Church minuter and hi. wife
from Benjamin Mr and Mrs part of Knoz County and

Angle.

IN LANKFORD Him 
Ro*s”  1 JiMr and Mrs

amt family- of Albuquerque. N M 
visited the Bill Lankfords and; 
other relatives and friends over! w a n t f d  _  VOTES for SAM E
the week end

Used clothing, electric stove, drap | m m the home of Mrs. Johnny thinketh in his heart, so is he."
bedspreads and many other Smith - God's rule i* that we put some-

item. for sMe ItclB Minu|M wpre and >pprw.« thing high and holy in our «ht-k-

LA)R S.AJJ: Hoy Hmes'residence ,-d. and other busini -- disposed ' *ul .** ' .  ........................
in O'Brten, $13,000 Contact Roy of , things are true, honest, just, pure, mpnt w„ h ,h(.m
Hme. Itp 18! | lovely, of good report think on I

Mrs. Hazel Long brought the **"—  '*■---- " "rw—  * “ *“ '*“  n'1
B >le lesson reading 1 Kings 12 
22. 2 Chronicles 10 28

all the time
Another feature will be an old 

fashion tent show candy sell, in 
which the purchaser of each 23 
cent hag of candy receive a val
uable prize.

The O'Brien Seniors invite 
everyone (o come out and spend 
an evening of fun and entertain

CHANTS for

to a site about three miles west 
of its present location Detrrmm 
«*d to serve the people of Goree. 
the* would force the train to

Mun.iay is in the Southeastern itop for p ,SMn|m A depot was
“  0 0 finally built at Goree

COUNTY JUDGE 
tfc 18

WANTED -  VOTES for SAM E. 
CHANTS for COUNTY JUDGE

tfc 18

TAKE OWES equitv in almost 
Wurlitzer upinrt piano in

Closing piayer was
jra Gruben.

by Mrs

w o - .- - ,  so su e
lt(l *nd tn^ire our live* making Mr*. H B Campbell, Mr* R G. 
us godly Let us not profano Vaughan and Mrs Mabel Pyealt, 
God's name at '.his Easter time or 1 were guests of Miss Jen Hoberson 
anytime, but let Him be worship- 1 of Wichita Falls where they al*

L i s, 'u  n , « ........  ;hf ''l“ ”  on dgrirultural EducaUon te important to all Julian PruHncal Ongmal ranter
^ i . ^  u “ nt‘  ss**d M,r> pU KT e  Wa' «h ' « «• '•  ‘ n CuMBly There tr, nrfcrr^  Wr.te or call coliocl
u J  nr # L  " rU ‘,n̂ r *1. °Wn" r, arT r lf" ’ -n<aT> *rh‘*oN * nd hl« h Clark Musu- Studio*. Southmoor
' ' Z  *ml P,,il *“  ot Km* n ‘hr ,v‘1Uf  achoals in Knox Count* Shopping Center. Wichita Fall,

f“ r f Monday, first postmsster -n,, pP(>pl, ^  Knox « ounty are 7879251 2tclH
.•inner* in th-. e**»v contex* where the town was located In almost all friendly The jvopl* '_____________________

'he cl -  I on March 20, are to HH» n wa* the largest town in „rt. f l ,v to ma«z<> friend* and get FOB RAI.E I'pright piano. $30. 
be announced Th sf e*sav» w -re th ■ county and had a gin. cotton a|on|l! Wllj, ; caf,  taWp s l5  refrigerator. $130.
wntirn tiy the Texas History stu >ee.l oil mill, gram elevator*, a Knox County has man* kinds of ,ofa bed $10. deep freeze $30
Bent* of the countv on The 80 compre.* some 70 businewsea and churches Between the year, of matching coffee and end table $5

• Pr«ff*m  of Knox Coun a population of 1345 l9a, am1 1921 mMJt of the churc h- each, male ^Chihuahua pnppirn
^  Truscott is in north central N  were founded Between the $15 each, wooden desk $10, cal

The following essay wa* judged Knox County In 1889 n was cen 0f 1957 iBd 1938 they wen. cuiator $190 May be seen Satur-
winner og Use Knox City Seventh tered around a small store and , da„  opJy K<)y Hine* residence in

Those present were Mines Gru ed and adored. Confess your sins 
n. Smith, Frank McAuley Sr. for He is faithful and just lo for-
ry lliekman. Vernon Buckley, give and cleanse from all unnght- 

•vg. and Mi*. Ethel I *e-i md eousness.

tended an antique show at the 
Woman's Forum Miss Roberson 
is presilient of the Woman's For
um

' . . i l l  MIlEMi who in- .'-Id*..* mu t a n  M China J Ik- Th- T„ the*e pa.- 80 years O'Brien
M M  Ristsry stage liar left the mail at the many, many changes have unfold

ltpIS

I home of Tom Truvnit. who*

80 Years of Progress £7  *“ *‘V'n *  ,h* po•, W
•v ALICE MARTINEZ ,n ,9ar ,h* ,,>wn n*OVMl • "b '1

to us present location on the Kan 
Knos County has gained much *»> City, Mexico. Onent Kail

progress m the past an years It road The ceases of 1840 showed ____ ___________ _____ __________
ha* gamed many many families a population of 300 and in 1847 Her essay wa# selected as the best
«*sch have helped in the gauung there were five businesses frrnn the class of Texas History
<K progre** in Knox County Goree u tn south-astern Knox students In the seventh grade in

Knox County, tn Noiihsrest T*x County and was named for Robert 
«s. u level to roilinv mew D Goree In 1887 the settlement
covered plain* dissected by hilly rentrred around Benedict's store
twwge* and eroded nr -aka ,*. ,i a- Riley .Springs Later it mi*ve(t

ed before our own eye. Will the TW'‘> BEIARtHiM house for rent 
negt 80 years be as exciting as Ozelle Stephens. 838-6192
the last 80 years* We'll wait and tfc 18

Alice Martiner is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Dan Martinet

Knox City Junior High School 
Each week the winner from

other schools in the county will 
be published

HELP WANTED Retail milk 
salesman. Knox City- and Mun 
day Guarantee $375 per month, 
plus bonus Pick up application 
blank at City Motel office Alton 
Cogburn Gandy Milk Co, Box 
331. Knox City. 2tc 18

WANTED Z  VOTES for S AM E 
CLONTS for COUNTY JUDGE

tfc 18

OPEN APRIL 1st
The Benjamin Lake will be open to the public for 

Fishing April 1st! Admission fifty cents (50c) per per
son per day.

Season Tickets $11.00 from April 1st until Jan
uary 1st.

BOATING, GOOD SKIING AREA And FISHING!

MRS. SAM LEAVERTON

l-OtV-R-SPKINKI.ER
•d T n  Below Other Systems. Adaptable to 

kny f i t *  Farm. Any Sot) and Work* Perfectly 
“  An- Terrain.

SPRINKLER DEMONSTRATION
Five Miles East of M unday, on Wichita Falls Hi way

Refreshments Will Be Served All Day
Lynda Smith Fields and Sue Barton Howard, form

er Munday residents, will be Serving . . . Come by, 
visit and have a cup of coffee.

Refreshments
SERVED!

For Information 

See or ( ’all

COTTON SMITH
Box 362 

Phone 6516 

Munday. Texa»

The “Original” Vermeer

POW-R-SPRINKLER IT’S SIMPLE 
IT’S INEXPENSIVE 
IT’S PRACTICAL

The Pow-R-Sprinkler Offers You All These Important Features...

Controlled Spraying in Wind
The srind ha. no effect on lb* wafer until it la delivered by Ihe noaale. 
The noaale reach*, awl to maximum distance by proper regulation of 
water praeeure and noaale use The wind dUtortian of the pattern la 
spread over a greater area, eliminating extrematy wat spots. Th* ROW 
ft SPRINKLE* to l i t  mar* -fftetent in wind conditions than other 
type* ot .pnakler*

Reduces I#ahor Problems

Adjustable Boom Heights

it to

will rapidly

la hire I aha* to carry irrigation pipe through Ihe 
- bad every farm has sufficient labor lo make 

aeev* of th* ROW R BRniNKLER. Th* investment 
lo profit not only la labor saving., but in Inc re seed 
of th* superior uniformity of water application.

All 'X " modal, have adju.tabto boom height*. Undar varying conditions 
Iha boom ends can be lowarad to tha wind will have less effect on th* 
water. Undar high wind conditions, th* total area covered will remain 
nearly perfect by merely ad lusting tha boom Haight. For boom adjust
ments — and for all off season storage — Ihe boom can be hsworad all 
Iha way to tha ground.

Versatility
The POW ft SPRINKLER boom rotates very .lowly aver all crop, with 
uniform application of water from Iha many noaalea located along the 
boom pipes. All noaalea are adjustable lo* maximum efficiency and
uniformity.

HOWARD - PAUL CONTROLS P. O. Box 7071, FL5-29I2 
Amarillo, Texas


